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Montes Says Fort

.'f-'

: .
I'Located, Itt, the 'County Sea""",,;,:.,;,

'. .... .

. "'.

.to oome away from the QJeet-
lng' haVing itnprove4 eo~mu~
nication with the com'lQiQalQn
e r san d h a -v e th' e
commissioners' support to
work with FSI to refine the
preliminary plan and make it

, work.

During the discussion.
Mattox said that FSI bad
heard that county,· coDlll)ia
si()~er L. Ray" Nunley had
req,uested that Representative
D~ Williams table th~ reso-
lution. .

In answer, ~unle~ stated
that the commisaion' didn't

Fort Stanton in two . ye.flrs,
WQuid use the bujlc:lings the
eOlTections department is
C1.In'ently using and keeping
PI ,good shape. These ..wld
inp would ,be the dirUng hall,
administration build.i.Qg. CeQm
manding omcers building, and
at least one barracks building.
The Lincoln County Sheriffs
Po~se has volunteered to.r~

pair the .stables $CcOrdinlJto
Mattox. It would muest..rt
ing out less expensive' -by
using the buildings currently
in use. '

:Mattox said he would like

Mattox explained that a
draft;·bill (at the state ,Legisla
ture) turned into a 'joint reso
IQtlon due to the 1~81 ~onvey

ance from federal gOvemment
to state gQvernment 45 ye8l's
ago. According to Mattox IUJ' a

.' resolution if it gets legislature
approval' it will go to a state
wide vote during the general
election of November, 1998.
With a favorable vote at thatj

time Fort Stanton can be
conveyed to Lincoln CoUnty.

The three-year plan, that
would start when the New
Mexico Corrections vacates

Fort Stanton,' inc." (FSI),
originally Operation Old Fort
Stanton, came to the Lincoln
County Board of Co~mission
ers March 1'1 m~eting for
clarification of the legi81ative
situation concerning Fort
Stauton. Jerry Mattox, repl"e
s.enting FSI, presented a
thre'e-year preliminary plan to
show how their goal of turn
ing Fort Stanton into a living
museum and a -conference and
recreation center can be
achieved.

FIRE DESTROYED THE OLD BUNKHOUSE about 150 feet
northeast of the Gumm House In White Oaks Monday. The
bunkhouse/garage made of railroad ties caused a hot fire wJth
dark smoke that could be seen In Carrizozo. The White Oaks Vol
unteer Fire Department responded and kept the fire from spread
Ing to other outbuildings or the house while waiting for assistance
from the Carrizozo and Nogal fire departments. Carrizozo brought
all three units and Nogal brought their water truck to help battle the
blaze. The Carrizozo ambulance also responded and was on
standby as Is required In structure fires. Michael and Ann New,
ownersofthe Gumm house, were using the bunkhouse for a work
shop. The Gumm house, built in 1882, was not damaged.
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Suspect Is
Arrested In
Tucumcari

be more than glad to discuss
the matter with 1:be Traceys
in her office. , .

The Traceys said their view
was that they had.

Tracey was concerned that
it would be another month be
fore a decision'could be made
and his daughter would be
bused to Nogal and have to
walk seven miles instead of
walking one mile.

Board member Tom Trost
told the Traceys, "I know we
are.taIking about time. Could.
you make an appointment?"

Tracey told the board they
had the documents "tonight"
and asked if they could get an
answer.

Board member James
Hobbs said he thought the
Traceys needed to get with
the superintendent. He said
the board could not make a
decision and that the chain of
command has to be followed.
'We can't take care of it to
night," Hobbs said.

When Calaway asked the
board if there was a motion
and a second, Tracey said he
would like to make one last·
comment.

(SEE PAGE 2)

Homicide suspect Samuel
Don Stanton, 34, was arrested
March 12 in Tucumcari and
charged with DWI. He is
suspected of allegedly murder
ing Kendall Jennings in Lin
coln County Nov. 2, 1996.

An arrest warrant for an
open count of murder, with no
bond, was issued by Magis
trate Judge William Butts for
Stanton after the death of"
Jennings. Both men had lived
in Lincoln County.

Stanton disappeared after
the body of Jennings was
found on the north side of
Highway 380 near the Rodeo
Bar at 6:49 a.m. Nov. 2.

It was reported Stanton had
left Lincoln County for
Roswell immediately after the
incident.

When Stanton was arrested
in Tucumcari March 12 he
used his brother's identifica
tion. It was later confirmea
through fingerprints that he
is Samuel Don Stanton.

Stanton may serve the 80
day sentence for DWI in
Tucumcari before being trans

.ported to Lincoln County for
trial on the charge of homi

, cid;~:

Capitan School Discu~ses

Chain Of -,Command Iss·ue
by Ruth Hammond

The Capitan School Board,
with newly elected members
Tom Trost and Jack King,
elected officers at their March
13 meeting. Trost and King
are former Capitan School
Board members.

Beverly Payne Calaway was
elected president, Trost was
elected vice president, and
Freda McSwane was elected
secretary.

The board had a lengthy
discussion with Tom and ,Kay
TraCey of Nogal, first about
feeder routes and then about
living in the Capitan School
district.

Once during the discussion
when Tracey started talking
while Calaway was talking
she told him, "Mr. Tracey I
did not interrupt you when
you were talking. Please don't
interrupt me." ,

Tom Tracey first gave the
board members printed infor
mation and Calaway asked if
h · ti . fi \,IS ques ons were In re er-
ence to the bus feeder route. '

Tracey said not exactly and
said they would like to ask to
have the board reinstate their
daughter on bus 5. He said
they had received a letter that
their daughter would no lon
ger be allowed to ride the bus
after Feb. 10.

The Traceys were asked if
they had met with the school
superintendent about the
matter. Calaway said follow
ing the chain of command is
school policy and that the
Traceys needed to follow the
chain of command. They
should discuss the matter
with the school superinten
dent first.

Board member Jack King
said the board asks everyone
to follow the chain of com
mand.

Tracey said he took the
problem to Frank Silva (the
bus contractor).

School superinten~ent Di
ana Billingsley said the letter
recommended he make an
appointment with the superin
tendent. "He has never dis
cussed this (the bus situation)
with me," she said.

Tracey said they had talked
to Billingsley and were in her
office August 20 and were told
to prove they live in the
Cf\pitan School district.

Tracey said they came up
with a lease and an electric
bill and other documentation,
and added they had talked to
Frank Silva (bus 'contractor)
several times, and added,
"then out of the blue we get
this letter."

Billingsley said she would

aged, and the manag
er/operator not being available
to discuss the situation with
bowlers.

Apparently the town has
terminated the contract with
the former manager/operator
and is now advertising for
someone to operate and man
age the Rec Center.

The town council meets
Tuesday, March 25 at 6 p,m.
at city hall.

County Commission
Monday, March 24

•until 3 p.m. March 17. The
bid proposals were to include
all labor, materials, equip
ment and performing all work
required by the contract docu
ments (drawings and specifi
cations) for the new horse
arena, a bucking pen area, a
roping pen area, an annoWlC
er's booth, electrical power
and light sources to the arena
and a public address system.

Advertises For Rec
Manager / Operator

C'zozo
Center

The Town of Carrizozo is
seeking an individual or enti
ty regarding operation and
management of the Rec Cen
ter. Proposals will be accepted
by the town until 4 p.m. Mon
day, March 24.

Problems at the Rec Center
have been discussed at several
town council meetings. Bowl
ers have been concerned about
the increase in prices, the
machines not working correct
Iy, bowling balls being dam-

Special
Meeting

Lincoln County Commis
sioners will hold a special
meeting Monday, March 24 at
8 a.m. at the Lincoln County
Sub-office in Ruidoso.

The purpose of the meeting
is to consider bids received re
garding construction of a new
horse arena at the Glencoe
Rural Events Center.

The bide were accepted at
the COWlty manager's office(SEE PAGE 4)

State Capitol, Santa Fe - First ofall, it was wonde~1
having Lincoln County NeWB co-publisher and editor Ruth
Hl:lmmond at the state Capitol last Saturday.

She was a guest on the speaker's rostrum for Rep. Dub
Williams who was delighted to have Ruth there. Ruth and her
husband Bud were able to watch bili debates on the floor.

After the floor session. Ruth and Bud went to visit with
Senator Pete Campos.

It was wonderfUl seeing my good 6iends.
~r.e a1:;gtb~.M!"l-1eftqf<tbe 1997 l"'giBl~,"'!'!j!.~......."

which will adjou:r.o at noon (or thereabouts), Saturday.
As with every year, lots oflegislation moves through both

House and Senate at amazing speed in the last few days. At
1:00 a.m. Wednesday, the House appropriations committee
passed out the Governor's Gaming Act, originally sponsored
by our Rep. Dub Williams. Just that committee alone spent
17 hours on the bill, and the committee staff spent 48 hours.
Nine amendments came out of that committee. Basically the
measure allows video slots at horse race tracks, fraternal and
veterans' o.xanizations,and allows casino type gaming for
tribes while taking 16 percent of the tribal revenues, and ups
the liability insurance on the casinos.

The massive measure is expected to be heard on the
House floor today. Meanwhile, the senate sent its version to
the House on Tuesday. It allows video slots in all liquor
license holding establishments and race tracks. It is expected
the governor will not favor the Senate version. We'll have to
wait and see how the House version fares with the man on the
fourth floor.

Prisons took front stage on Thursday, when the House
passed out its compromise on the senate prison bills. Gone are
the senate proposed 10 cents a pack cigarette tax, and the
House proposed' one-fourth percent gross receipt tax to
finance prisons. Instead the House retained the five cents a
lottery ticket tax to help create a bonding base for prison
construction.

The House prison funding package is made up ofa combi
nation of two senate bills, SB 1273 and SB 1054, and several
senate and house committee substitutes. The package
reduces prison overcrowding, and finances and builds pris
ons. SB 1273; addresses prison transfers with $2.9 million
earmarked for this year and next year to house prisoners out
ofstate. The bill also requires prisoners to serve 85 percent of
their sentences. The bill is similar to HB 568 which the Gover
nor vetoed and we tried to override. It sets up a population
control commission, and addresses the emergency provision
for prison transfers, first to the Corrections Dept. Secretary,
then to the commission when established. This keeps the
decisions of who is released back into the hands of state gov
ernment rather than Federal Judges.

Prison construction addressed - an 800 bed facility to be
built in Hobbs; a 600-bed facility in Santa Rosa and a 400 bed
facility somewhere in the Rio Grande Corridor; and 400 bed
male substance abuse treatment f"acility in the middle Rio
Grande Corridor; 400 bed expansion in Cibola County for part
of FY 98. Spending will total $112.9 million for the facilities.
Another $5 million will be put toward purchasing modular
units for the juvenile facilities and will come from general
obligation bonds approved by vote~s in 1996.

The $117.9 million total financing for prisons will come
from: $44 million in Severance Tax bonds; $21 million for
New Mexico Finance' Authority lottery bonds (with a five
cents tax on each lottery ticket); $10 million in local contribu
tions from Hobbs and Lea County; $17.9 million from general
fund appropriations. The prison package will cost the state
$36.6 million less in interest than the Governor's plan.

A gross receipt tax for prison financing was considered
and rejected by the House leadership. Also it does not include
the Senate's 10 cent cigarette tax.

Then on Wednesday, the Senate announced it will move
the prison construction from Hobbs to Deming. We expect to
see some real firestonns on the senate floor over that
proposal!

by Doris Cherry

----,-------,-_~.........._-_~_---------------
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--FdaF>:ee water "fairs will be haId
in Corona and San Patricio
.- week. eponsored,by the
New 'Mexico Envil'omnent
DePartment CNMED). Testing
will be done lI>r pH. Conductiv
ity. TDS. nitrate.. sulfates
and iron. Testing will be done
lI>r PRIVATJilLY OWNED
water weDa onl,:v. "'. " • 'r.

Bring l¢ 1!'a8t-" one..q_
water in a clean GLASS COD
_er after letting the water
rim for at leaSt five minutes.
Pour the water at~ eight
hoars IJefl>,. testing (the wa
ter should beat room _per
ature) lI>r better reauIt&

PI....... Do NOT nee con
tainers or lids that are used to

{SEE PAGES}

CHECK OUR SALE SPECIALSII

-

Y01Ii' FaD Senlce Dna. Sto..

BILL LONG. PlurnYlO'"

-•

P.o. Box 637
CARRIZozo. NEW MEXICO 88301'

* 50-Acres, White Oaks *

A

Easter "Gifts, Caruli<:;. Decorations, Bunnies, BllS1retB~ruI
Grass, Carulles. Cards. Ilrul More.

LoNG"
RC

They ~ DO lU:tion and
went on to the nad;' .......

-."
EDrroB'8 NOTE: The 50

page three year prelimjnary
....... w.... given to the eounl<v
c:ommiaeioners by ..- hat
comnrissiODeJ'8 did Dot leave
the plan with the eounl<v clerk
to be fiJed with the _ or
the meeting. A I'OW or the
plan was not available lor
7BB Nl$WS to .....new be
cause DO one knows where the
plan is.

721 Mechem I RUIDOSO. Nil I Ph~ 257-3882
Hrs. 9 am - 8 pm I Mon-Sat. - Noon 10 6 pm I Sun. :

~...,;,;;,;;~;;;,.";;..:;;;;.,..;;;;,;;.;;;;;;.--.;;.~;..,;,,,;;;;;;,,;,,;;;;;;;.......,..

IsFort

tea sRkeel· how mach more
efftnot do the O.......dgjob..
_topntinan__is
han! to __ TodIQr. _tee
IIIIid. tbia is a dead isene.

NnnIe:v said he _d be
wiJIing to help if PSI. as a
non-pndit public CDJV',Ii••tiiou.
wouJdtl7Bad __~

legisl""", to give PSI the
Fen1: as a pubJie bene&t.

HowaIJ said th shoald aske:v "
that i\ be taken ofF the tabJe
and see how the Jegl8Js~

can BCI'8W it up.

Capitan" School • . •
~"'m I (~ed'from Page, 1)

•••u'lao
"Mr. Tracey. if :IOU inter-- SilvBreported Jater in the

rupt me one more tilDe owe meeting that there were 65
will call a ........ Bad have you oat or district _d....ts riding
removed.. 0aJawe,y llllid. the buses at this time Bad the

The beard agreed that' DO ....001 does not get fbnding lI>r
decision eon1d be made daring oat or district -.lents riding
the meeting Bad D!l)1IiDld the the buses. TIle stndents _
Trueya to fi>Dow the chain or come to the scbooI bus Jimit to
command. They said if an be 8b1e to dele.,
ezceptlon was made this time
an .......,tion wouJd have to be
made in other matters.

The Trueya left the meet
ing jmmedjately.

W- In the meetiDg Dottie
MacV<righ, pre..d....t or the
CACT (Capitan Assodatlon or
Classroom Teacheral told the
board she apPiedated their
comments about following the
chain ofcommpnd

Residents Are
Warned About
Phone Scams

Capitan Police Chief' CanoD
:Durbin urges Linco1D Ccnmty
residents to not give certain
inf'onnation over the phcme.
especieJJ:v ...........ung .Iaims
that a person has woo a prize.

Dmbin said people should
never give their bank aeccnmt
numbers. social securitY num
bers and/or credit card num
bers to people eaJling them.
Often people will receive calls
aalring fOr this infO! Illation
saying the penon has won a
prize.

'"If it is a legitimate award
the infbrmation will be BeJlt to
the pel"'" by lint eJase mail;
Dmbin said. He added that
the caJJa trying to get Infi>r
mation about credit card. Dum
bers, sociaJ seeurii¥ numbers
and bank account numbers
are always a phODe 8C8IIL

Durbin also said people
should know that 1-900 "e
pbaae DU1Dbera can be routed.
to fi>reign eountries Bad .....
...at the caller hanibede or
cIoJJars lI>r each oaIl

The beat advice is to eontaet
the local police or l,fnco1Deo"""" SherilP.~t
any time you receive a caD
that may be a phone seam.

Says
(Continued from Page 1)

•

FORUER CAPITAN RE$IDENT CARL'ION BRITTON....,..ived an award at Texas TechUn~
wII..... he Is a Pro_. Flam lell: cartIDn"s famllV._er N.E. BriIIDn. daughl&1S Leah and Jennifllr.
C8rllDn and his__•a. end from Texas Tech. Ch"""'an John Hunter end _ Bob _.

Montes

.,.

There's m.ore
to SaDta Pe

thaD SaDta Pe.

Fori, if they do.
Commissioner Wilu.n

BoweD said that i\ woaId be
endomng ...... -mon Bad
the board could aot do tbat.
He stated that an RFP woaId
be neteasary if the COIIIIV
does get a laag-term Ieasa;
however. he does not think
the GenanI1 _ ~
ment has any intent to tran&a
'fer the Fort.

Nunley asked if' a pre-ar
I'BDll"d agreement to tunl the
Fen1: over to PSI" was IepL
Counl<v Attorney Alan _
said that if we do not have
the Fort t;he eo;mmjBBionera
can DOt make anY ag:reement.
ftb"it.

Commissioner Monroy Mon
-'>

Madrid slowly reinvented itaeIf iuto
the bustling artist"s viD8ge that it is
today. }asz festivals, a melodrama.
museum, and crafts JDake Madrid. a
must see. Quench your thirst at
Madrid's authentic western 8aloon,
The Mine Shaft Tavern.

GLORIBTA
A major attraction in Glorieta is the
dramatic re-creation of the famous
Civil War battle at Apache Pass,
referred to 88 the "Gettysburg of the
West." Glorieta is also home to Renate's
Restaurant, the only authentic Ge:nnan.
cuisine in the County.

For further information on vQriting
Santa Fe CoUllty, call Cityline at

, (50S) 843-8080. c.tegory
"MORE" (8873).

NEW MExIco
FINANCIAL
lVESTMENT

SERVICES

Major Brand Names
(SOS) 585 88"1

T.....s..y - Saa.day
10::00 _ - 8:00 pm

SAVING FOR f\EIIRF'mIT
YOU REAl LY CAN"T AFFORD '1'0 WAIT I

Anyw-here you go,
you're headed in t:he

right: direerlon.
No matter which way the compass
points. you're bound to discover
something extraordinary in Santa
Pe County.

TESUQUE
Within the CouDty of Santa Pe lies a
little wonder called ShidODi. Here., one
can see the age-old process of bronze
casting or stroll the 8-acre scu.lpture
garden. Shidoni is one of the most
intriguing and unusual galleries in
the County.

CJUM"YO
The Santuario is a sacred place of
worship _here respect is vital The
RJDa1I c.hapel"s simple yet beaatifaI
religious folk art is typical of early
Spanish fI:ontier churches. Plan a
m-.J or a stay at nearby Rancho
deCbimayo.

MADJUD
Madrid is no longer a
ghost town. After the
COlI1 mine. closed.,

.............
TiAa .........Ideo

.....
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PersonallyMade By 30 Crafters.
Treasures To GiVe, Gifts ToT~
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Alice PbeIp.' and Jo m..
of Copitan attended ths Re
publican 'Women·. state boanl
meeting in SantA Fe. They
tonred the Capitol ballcling.
watebed both the Sen_ and
the House in session. sat ill on
severaJ eommittse meetlnga
aDd attended a Yeeeption at
the gQ\remor's mansion.

"~J\i:c.un~
'rh.:C:=Q-'~tV.." •,..' , ,lii!.'" "," ",ria':l.i. ',,

i ~_li!l;..~ J!:inoly
'ChlI~~ Il'a;m;t.o II...~- .>. :.•';~.<' 'ii" •. ·

,~:~=~.''''''''=...10 Will. bell;y'~~ilii!f4$mJnJ.~
~'""'"'..~~'u 60
.......-.aof~II.AU
=-,'e~':f........ donble.
wjU 1'18,V doWn"totbe" _ of'
tba~~.... aver-·""'.', .' "'1'lle'.•~ fbr the 1lI97
Linoohl Codl;y Senior Olym
pie .......

APril II: 8-bl!R~1 p.m. at
Capitan Senior Citroen_ Ceo-_. '

~ 10: bowling aIngles. 1
Pom. sf; Ruidoso BowlIng Cen
ter_

April 11: bowlfnJr ofouble.. 1
Pom. at Baidoao BowlIng Ceo_.

April :12: soIf at 1 Pom. at
The LiaIce in Rulcloao. ,

ApriJ 14: dance at 1:30 p.m.
at Raidoso Downs, Senlor
Ceo_.

April 14: taIont show sf;
1:30 p.m. at __ Down.
Senior Ceo_.

April 17: bowIiJog .......d
donble.. 1 p.m. at Baidoao
BowlIng Ceuter_

April 18. bowlIng (4
mea or .. women) at I at
Ruldo... Dowling Ceo_.

April 21: tabletenniB at·
9-.30 a..m. "at Ruiaoso Senior
Ceo_.

April ll8: .huft1sboard at 9
-am. at Ratdoso DoWDII' Senior
Center.

Me,y 3: horsashoss at 10
am. at~ Conntry
Club. ,

Me,y 10: tr8clt " field at
10:80 a.~ at Rid«los,) JIjgh
Scboj>L 'Track. and field In
duilss discus throw. javelin
throw, soflball _ throw.
bigb jump, long jUmp; I....
~ -mung; sbiIIpiot'fAi'o .
race walldng; 800 .....- ssti
mAted time I'UIl" and 60. 100.
,lIOO,4OO, soo. 1500 ,and 6K
mos.

Me,y 10: basketball _
throw. 9 IUD. at Baidoao Riilh
SchooL

Me,y 10: rseewaIk at 10-.30
am..t R....doso Riilh 8ebooI.

Me,y 10: reereationaJ eventa
lIiisbee and soccer kick) at 9
am. at RuIdoso Riilh 8ebooL

The IOUowing events are oot
.ebedaJed in LIncoln ~,
however any Lincoln. Coun-ljy
remdent me,y participate at
other locations; air gun-pistol
&:; rifle. archery. bednrintoD.
band, basksthaU (3 .... 3),
eyeling, racquethaU. 
team. swimming. tennis.
triathlon and voUeybaJL For
more _on about these
events call SheBa McKnight
in Roswell at 5Q5..62.l...6718 or
Jean DnDI!80 in .Alam.ogordo
at 6OJi-439-4lliO.

For more iPfo:rmation about
the LIncoln Connl;y Senior
Olympics eaII B.... Yonng at
267-8193 or Virgjnia
Danielson at 364--2652 or
Wayne Mason a 354-2668 or
W.c. Button at 378-9120 or
Henry Ernast at 257-9219... .~. .

... '.

, "'.

.. .,

neads. _g fbIJow-up
will be provided by llegi.... IX.

Parents should bring immu
njutian records. social secuJi..
I;y numbers and Medicsld
cards if the child is on Medic
sid. Birth _cates will be
~ lbr all ehildren regis.
tering tbr kiDdergarten. "

Parents may take their
children to ao;y of the
screeniDgB. it is not necessary
to go to the school district
where the child Uvea.

Schedule of' ........,..;"g:..
ApriJ 2 at CBrrizozo Ele

mentary. 9 a.m. to 12 nGOD.
ApriJ 3 at Cloudcroft. Ele

mentary 9 a.m. to 12 noon..
ApriJ 10 at Capitan Elemen

tary 9' a..m. to 12 noon.
April 11 at Tularosa Ele

mentluy 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
April 15 at Corona Elemen

tary 10 a.m. to 12 nGOD.
ApriJ 18 at Hondo EIemen-

Senate seemons
The ._...... for betb

houaes balloon to hundreds of'
bills and aU-....ht. senekma
are common. espeeially :in the
Senate Ata time like this. a
single legie1etcw in the house

here bill - -_.,,--canw your 1B~~ ,
atop It by t:J>r..->ing a fiIi
m.-. Rather than hearinlr
your bill. the presiding ofIleer
will pass over it.~tak~up leas
conuovea:sia1~.

, If iour bill ~'t been
heanl'by tbe'''''''' SaturdI>y
'mOi'6i>ig-iliTiWls.'yVur ehance
ofsUccess is nntghly eqjyaJent
to'JUWng the lottery. Neither
house wiD at&rf. aBem:-Iy !L!I
planned becawse of late ses
siona the nigJ¢ before. along
with laat-minute strategy
meetings by the leaders.

A few iInportant bills.
. such as the one with -all the
pork and the ones dear to the
heart ofthe leaders. will be at

, the top of tbe agenda. Then
'there is time reserved for
pleessnlriea. announcements
and good byes. And it all ends
'at high noon. ready or not.

•

. '
"

.

".

• • • • •

News Around The County " " .
(Continued from Page 3)

DeI/8(flJJmeIII Screening.
. Kindergarten registration

and pre-schooI developmental
8Cl"eenlng will be held :for
children next month in ,Lin
eoln Counl;y, -..sorecI by
local school districts and Re
gion IX Bducation Coopera~

tive. The' screer)jnga are fo..
e1UIdren &om lnrtb through
five yean of' ege.

Developmental screening
w;D Include a briaf eback of' a
eIUld·. bslgbt and weight"
vUdon,~~ Jan.
Jiuage, motor skiIls and dental

bolD'll of' tmmmg and 1511
hours of wildlsnd fire train
Ing. '1'bree UDits bave been
--. one from Nogal and
two from the state :Forest
_ AU three nnita ere
tankers. Two of'the UDits bave

,been re-p1nmbed. repeIred
and--. They also have a
300 gaBon water trailer and
bave acquired bend fire Iigh..
Ing tools, fire 6ghtlng gear
ana assbrted equipment..

Tbe Wbite Oeks Vohmtear
Fire Depaitment has respond
ed to nnmeronJl -. lnelwl
Ing the fire Monday mondng
at the ontbuilcIing at the
Gumm ifouse __ they
conteined the fire nntil addi
tional fire lighters &om
Carrisozo and Nogal arrived.

Puod maine events hilVe
been bel4 and more are sched-
uled. •

•

,

. SANTA 1rB-Bead,y.... amvm.:e tba commi_ to
not. thCt' leiPa)~ is'~" accept an amendment. Since

,1;0 lUtioUrn. ' ,.""" bot the sjmpIest amend-
Youma,y bevery~fbr mBDta .........go to the staBfor

an end to this, !Dsdnese.'but cJraftiDg.~ postpones your
wben tbegaveHn eaeh honse bill until the _ commlUf"
81sms down at BOGDon Sa~~. meet:iPg.
day. many hopes ,iri)l 'be Get the picture? Thisp~
dasbed. MaDy bills -will beve cess bappens nat just _,
JDB.de it. slmost. to the end·of but. a nd'nimam offbu.r1imes
their process only td fall one as a bj)l makes its 'WaY
step short. ' . tbrough ,both houses of tbe

10 meny """"" tbe bills LeglaIeiure. ,
tIuoJo """'t~ mAke ;0 will Yea, you beve a legislator

'belong to the liWegup, '?'- lighting fbr you. the DOe~w~'
i:gg ~Ret.helpfOr their ....alJ iJlbodu.ced~"biU.~~a.r
COIDIiiunitias or a group tIuoJo she &lao .,. !IClPsor1DlJ _
has been too long Ignored. trjr- other bills and Is servlug DO
ing to 6gbt the scowges Of o'ther COJDJD.i~8. one of
smokingorclrinkin&.orUying whieb ma,y be 'meeting whUe
to push ........ Isaue tbey are your bill Is being heard eIae
convinced will make govern- where. ADd youraponsor
meat better. IQ._ be pi en~ while your

The I»g lime Inbbyiata bill Is c:onsidered.
ususUy -have their bills So uilJ.ess you are one of
through tbe Legislabu'e by tbe biir boys, thia ma,y be a cma;
now, or more likely, have of' heartbreak. The hurdles
everytbing killed that tbeb' tIuoJo can Unpede a bill ti>uIti
dienta didn't wElDf; pA.sed ply DO the last~ of'the see
Thereareso'lJUlDYwStYStokill &ion. Committee meetings no
a bilL It ian"t.juat. a mAtter of' loqercan be he1d because aJl
botb sides testifYing sf; a com- lawmaker& must. be DO tbe
"mittee hearing and then get.. Door tor DOll-BtoP House and
tine an -up-or~ vote.

Moatbills are not Idlled to
committee or on the floor of
'tbeHouseorSenate.Andthey
aren't struek down by the veto
pen ofthegovernor. Moat. bills
die on acl:iournment of the
Legislature, "d.o.a" tbey're
called. victims of eternal
postponement..

What looked like a good
bet 59 days'ago. when there
was so much tUne ahead.. is
now caught in a traffiejam of
hundreds ofbiJla, all awaiting
flnaI action. The trouble is
that there are so many places
to JUde a bill tIuoJo the I»g guys
don"t. want.

Committee chainnen can
--:inadvertently"' neglect to
schedule a bill lbr hearing.
Consideration ofyour bill can
be postponed until the com
mittee receives other billa ora
similar nature 80 they can all
be heard at once. That means
even though you ~t your bill
in_uced the &rat week of
the session. It still waits for
the 1a.te-eomers.

- It's alao possible for a bill
to be seheduled for committee
consideration but. not get
heard. TUne often runs ......
and committees have to
acl:iourn. By the next commit
_ bearing, other biDs ma,y
have crept in &ant ofyours 
sometime. for a good reason
and sometimes because some
one who has~ clout with
the chairman than you wants
your bill ~ed.

When your biD finaIly_
heard. I..s nat unHkely tbat
·eomecrne wiD have ideas· a
HWe different than~ and

• • •

,"-." ,,'
": .

"
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- (Continued from Page 1)

; Our Senator Pete Campos is BtiD 81IPPOrting' the prisOn
:'cOIurtrueti.on In Santa RDaa. his former home town. His sup.
: port of'the Santa _ prison II'l':" back to 19lU,wben be ....
: sponsored a senate memorialas1dng the CorrectionsD~
: mentto begin the ptoce8S.aCseekingbid~saJ.on ~efacn
-; ity.Campo!$, was succesaw,. inen~thef'ulll~-.tare
· to approve a law in 1995 authorizing the construction of'th,e
: Santa Rosa prison. and a new prillOD in Hobbs. . •

-our quest for this J!riscm baa been ~ng.and difficult,
said Campos. -And wbilelt"'s notOVeP.1 believe~wm ~oon pay

~ off' with new constructiori jobs. permanent pnaon ~obs and
· secondaryjobs in communities in Guadalupe, San Migue... De

Baca and Mora counties.-
~ -rhis has not been an easy seamon..10 Cimpos continued.
· -rm confident that we wiD finish our~k on DUQor issues

f"aeiDg the state BUchu better schools. unproved roads. wel
fare reform. .'nanaged care for Medicaid arid prison

· crowding.- . t
Hoose Billa 2and3. ftmding for general statepvernmen

and public schools are still in the governor's ofDce. Wednes
day was his last day to either sign, line item veto. or veto the
entire package. If goveTDOl' Chny doesn't. act on ~;s triD by
Wednesday. it automaticaJ)y becom.e;s valid as wntten. with·
out his approval or maw. ovaL Don t expect that to happen.
By the end ofthe day aJl OrUB in theroundhousep;:pect.to see
many Une item vetoes. Most rumor has it that the vetoes wiD
occur within the areas of'saIary iDcreaset!I for school teachers.
higher education faculty and other state government stalE

There are no provisions in HB 2 fOr Camp Sierra Blan~
The camp which is a part of the vast Fort Stanton lands! 18
still in limbo and appeaJ'1I it wnJ be that way for a l~ wbJ14!.
As ofTuesday, Rep. Williams heard that the state believes It

- a1I"eady has enough juvenile facilities in other locations, 80

" Camp SierTB Blanca may not be used:. Senator Campos said
he beUevecl the governor"s office and Children. Youth and
FanJiHea Secretmy HeatherWilson areworki~ ~ th~ issue.

On Education governor G8Q"'s commumcation directOr
Dan Rill told Wnu..ms Tuesday that tbe state public school
fidJding f'ormula will st8y int.ad. in the $1.4 billion education

ckage sent to the governor. The fbnding provides about=.- per school unit !rc»Jgbly defined as a .tudent). ~n
6amll said that every superintendent he has talked Wltb
believeaifthef\utcHnglbnnula stay. attbat amount they w;1I

be bappy. WICHE .
.AD 8llsociated education prog* am. the PI ugl'tUD

pI"O¥iae. ftmding for coDege tuition for New Mexico students
who veI;minarian and dentistry mlQorll in outorstate col-
I The PJ'CIBiD was cut $25O,.GOO which will1eave many
__ including Tammy Payne &om CBJritan, without

fttnding. Tammy and· other students testified for the
any te biD Ill&.The measure was passed through the House
~.."thlltwiJJprovide loans to these WIeBE students.
'1118 Joaolll for New Mexico gradu.ate8 are contingent to the

d _comDtChack to New Mexico to~ fora numberaf
stu enIfthe .students do this. the loans wm be fol'l:iveli. If"r "'....ttheywiDbave tL Pa.Y back all ofthe originaJ loans,

ey t in~t! Current students under the progl"BlJ:f
:nUn:':object to the loan provision. The biD con~8
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urTLE DEBBIE '

SNACKS
......,.39

59~
~)&::l.~

When you check out.- Present
one filled Shoppers Cash

~fo~':
You select.

BEST CHOICE

BATH TISSUE
4-PACK

49~
(WiIh (1) one filed

--""'" Cmdj

KRAFT MACARONI Ie

CHEESE DINNER

'" ':
""

"",,

"':" , "",:

P.... Shop....~4
Cash Coupons on '.
savers Caret

DETERGENT
92·'03 OUNCE

TI D E

SAVERS CIiOICE

PEAR HALVES
111-oz.

IIFREE"
sl::J:)~~

•

&I
SHURFRESH

WHOLE MILK'
GALLON

$1.79
_(WIth (1) one filled__ CUhCmdj

KRAPT PHILADEl..PHIA ' - 9.
CREAM CHEESE 02.9

, . ~

~.f.ll::~~~~ , B-OZ. $2.99 ..'

.';.~~~~~~: ~~::_~:'~'~~~~·'21,.99·~~
, "

SHURFINE MIXED 3'/$1
VEGETABLES 1 OZ' .

BH""FINE : •
GREEN BEANS _..1 02.3/ 1
SHURFINF (F18nCh Style) . /$
GREEN BEANS S. 1
SHURFINE 'WHOLE . /$
KERNEL CORN 15-0Z. S 1
SHURFIME CR~ /$1
STYLE CORN ; 1 OZ' S
SHURFINE
RAISIN BRAN 20-Oz. $1.99

Ft1ESiH'CRl8P ..,:,~i: ,,' 'I:'~<:-. " >'" _'I: :':'.' ,," '. '.,
CELERY ;;;· I~~'""~~ ~•.~..eMH ,8EJ!t
:tLAD ·MIX.p.•..:..;..:.t~ 111-0z-lEA. 99°
FfU!SH ;"0 ~:- --s' , ',','
STRAWBERRiIacS._....P1NT~A. ~$~

, ~,'" . ",,,, ,. ~ '"

. ORANGES....:;;;;:.:._ _ 3/$'';1: ., :c;;
.. , ,',' : .,:,i, "', i.;i: " '"

LEMONS __.....;.,~....._._._ 107$" ': ,. '
, ,,' ", .P

, 'y,.

, "', '-,'

" """,'. ',; ."" " ,,' • ' ,0 ","~' ,+

You g&t 1 ShOPped" 3Cash Coupon for
each $1.00 you •
lpend. excluding
products restricted by law.

\

'75·COUNT

-ALBUQUERQUE

FLOUR TOII1ILLAS
DOZEN

59~
{WIlli (1 J one filled

ShoppeQ. C88h card)

SAVERS CHOICE

FACIAL TISSUE

GOlDEN BAKE

WHITE BREAD
2...auNCE

.09~
J::J:> OIle filled

""'" Cmdj

, .. '" ....

, ,:,,'

.' ,.-:",.
", ... ',~.

P;ck UpfNB 'lifl2Shoppers Cash '.
cards at our _==""
check-out ~"~.~.,
COUnters. " , ,-

~, '

" ,.
. ..'''', '

REGULAR •.KRAFT BETTY CROCKER KRAFT (REG. or FAT FflIiEI
IIRACLE WHIP CAKE MIX SALAD DRESStO JEUrO GELATIN .

8.oOUIiICE
,

3·OUNCE '.32-<>Z. .

$1.99 899 999 , 31$1

ANGEL SOFT

BATH TISSUE
4-PACK

GET
YOUR

iII0NFi us TOP' , ..
ROUND STEAK...._... LB. $1 .69
-........ . $"
PORK CHOPS_ LB. 1.89
CENtER CUT . $"
PORK CHOPS L8. 2.29
WHOLE 0
FRVERS_,O n •••• _ _ ••••• LB. 67'
LJ!~ ,: ' .
GROUNDBEEF.•.•~_..•. LB.$1.39

POST $1 99FRUITY PEBBLES 1 02. •
KRAFT . . .
BBO SAUCE ~ 1 02. 99·

4J- ,iSKIIA.'Fi""tt"';". !»-f'::;,t;.O.~ .'~. ~L ,:','. ,~~_. ~'•••,t.';;;:, t;' ';:--::.3 ':"..$:"r. ~

GRAPE ELLY 1 02. 1.19
KRAFT ORANGE' $
MARMALADE 1 02. 1.19
"IF .
PEANUT BUTTER 1B-OZ. $1.89

CRISCO OIL 4B-OZ. $1.99

ULTRA ..OY ; 14.7.02.99·

ULTRA DAWN 14.7·OZ. $1.49
HAMBURGER.' $ . 5
HELPERS 02. 1. 9

1.

SHOPPERS
.CASH

,

•
•

.

•
'.

,'. ,~

-=

, '

;",

-', " ,
,.',

= •

SlBSCRIBE TO THE :\E\\S
C~l!1 (505) (,4X-2JJJ

~ , ."', "

.
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Roundhouse"RUmbles ~.•..
. .",', ' .,.:, «(l9ri"'Wlld\lfO"I:f~~~:i4r;J:,,;";)/

.' ., "', '" ,",,' , .. ,< '._. ",,' "e ••'. ",',','

JWo.OOO l>lUll'tUlUI fiAndll!#tl/;'~.:n"_~.Ii\f•.;'
,tan...toIrthe llUlire!'t~tl!i~~~i!it.l!te;.'ll!ilW~~~I~~' '.
to th" _ .... to '!P the. blUe ',' ,..'".,.' .' .; ,. .,'

TII"oIdllOll\_ ityofU'; irt;":"';~'~j,'t.hi"~.,k.·',;:',
· 'Juetla.t okW=~=..."""...... "'...~'-'" .', '.,."....ri wlL ,"", ' • . . -'0, .•"."'._"J""'.t Ol'-'" •...... _.l,i........·<~DeldJllllJtOd lItoiicaI I11.f;l:JCt, l!led.,',

tl>rwllh _lDi"'f"·th.... w.. oit tI\litt",.....;....Ji:on.T!..1;d1lY1· "
ft" m-..dal pe••ed the S ........"'..~C)Q8~..W/l;lVli. ~...
,\lO1.....~.deldJllliltiOll thllt willBfve It ........ protBotiOll.
tball whatit".... obWll &om bemll " ...I.toriat'z...... lnllll
~ ."""t;y.·Tlle~ln • ..,go•• to the Senate, a/ld
mootlikolywillpe••through there..q",iokly~seth"",.i.. "0 _""",-. '..

,....,bllI.;"...~ a!ld ....h...!"'I·d....illIlwithmUlllol··.·
pel_ ipto lbr ftl,ldoBO and'RlItoll_"""';..g,thtol!ll1l. '.,
Th at'e '''''I'l!Wo> m'!\">CI _ of 1IoJue.~ti"" ~"lr' .
TIl. bill. allow th" two m"'n1.Ij>lllI~tll.tQlloi>tiii"'e.. ',.,;;,;1IlI
_.~ which waslm...sed to fi..aneo we_ sy.toms.
'1'be.to>< WS8 ...pposed to have .",lllIOt, however. both""",,·
munitle" want;, to continue the tax to fkumce fatti1'e 'needed
water syotom proje_ As we k .._1n LI""oln Cm!nt;Y; Ruid·
oso needs to work on ibjl water .ut.18tioD. to avoid tIl& "Do.
outdoor watering" .ituation or last' year. '

Poer old Fert _toll. WilHams' House Joint aeseilltlon
17. Leas. FortStlmto..:huyet to b. iii""" a bearillS ill ......•
'1Iliu"e. -Itwas scheduled for heiuingtwi.ce inJudiciar,y. Once,
011 a S8turdey. wh.... C......t;y Commlslli_ Ray N",..1ey weB
h.-e. But it was last on the U.t,and consequently got left In
the cold when timeran out. Themeasurehas yet to bere.abe-
doled, and with only two' and a'halt.days left in the BesBion it .
appears doubtfUl tlJat it will ever be beard.

Senator Campos told this reporter that he has learned. in
hiB years in the.lecisJature that it take. three to five years to
bring resolution to i:8_GeI. Some more Beniqrlegis!etors lIay:lt 
toku .. !noB .. 10 ye..... CamPO. believes somethillll win
happ... with Fort _toll artd Camp _ .. BI.......: baUer
now, the women prisoner&_willsta,y at the oldPortwith f\uld·
iog coming through Corrections Department.

On the gamingissue; Campos BlIPports Senator Beit A1ti
mirano·s gan1ingbiD. Campos said he feels COOd about cert.am
parts. especially allowing casino gamingatresorts. "'Gaming
needs to be approved oIFNative American Janda &rat. Cam
pos said. "Befbre we allow- CJlSino &tNle g~ing on Native
American lands, we need to set iJ~cedence'with what t;ype of.
gamins we aRow in NewMep.co•.Ourresponsibilitjy is to take
a pragmatic and problematic look at the,s'"itua,tion.lit

Raee tracks 1IlI'~ served with the Senate bDl.
"The key is to sign a gaming bill into Jaw first.lit Campos

continued. "'Then we can do fUture modificatlon.IIt
'

. JtighWIQ"B may get a boost this year. but probably not. A
bouse package was sent to tire governor which will fund high
way construction with a five cent gasoline tax that Would be
imposed one cent a year over.five years. Lincoln county will
benefit &om. it because it proposes til fbur, hme ffighway 70

· fIoom Lea C1uee•.to CIovi•. A Stmete bill would 1IJlll1'IU\e U.S.
54. But the chart.... of".lther of" th"-bills belll1J lliiPted Into
law by governor Gary are slim, since the gOvernor has saidhe. wi~"'_ anYth~th.I!..tex i\'Ofl'II.Q"V/Q jq.t·WlIlltJo.. IlM..

",JmW~~OP1 anti,. tbUuice-everytldng-that Deed.: '.
dOne - prisons..bighways. Medicaid managed care. welfare'
refbrm - with the current amount of revenue available.

On Medicaid nd"orm; Presbyterian was the first proposer
selected tooftWmanaged care toMedicaid recipients. Lincoln
County will be on the last ofthe counties tobe converted,tothe
Medicaid managed care. The govemor"s He~ltband Human
ServicesSecretary Duke Rodriguez said ourcounty willbegin
managed care by October. It remains to be seen how it Will
truly affect our county's Medicaid recipients. The managed

· care will prolfide a base rate tee for care. not:retmbursement
as iUs now. The question is howmany doctors will refuse togo
along with the program: Presbyterian· OPerates our Lincoln
County·Medical Center and the Carrizozo Health CUnie bv
contracL There have been concerns among independent doc
tors in the county about how they will fit intO the big picture.
While the administration says the managed care system will
save. tax. payers money. we will have to wait and see how it
win afFect the recipients otthat care. then weigh the savings.

Comments on the session: Campos said there are a lot of
new members in the senate who have brought highly emo
tional issues as they deal with significant "Rays of Hope" as
Campos likes to can the ~88Uesoutlined by governor Gary and
-Summits." "Although we provide solutions. in our form of
government there are checks and balances with the options
sent to the governor,lIIIl Campos said. ""I still believe the system
works. We must continue to bring fbrward issues so we Can
modify and improve our way oflif"e. Regardless ofwhat I per
sonally teel: he continued. "We must keep in mind that col·
lective solutions to problems which face us are what keep our
society tree and the best in the world."

""This session seeDlS~different&om previous ones. but
every one is difterent." Campos sBid. "Everyone brings diffe
rent ideals to the process. Out of3,000 bills. ultimately 150 to
100 may be passed and signed into 'law."

-rhe messap this year coming across to us has been
"tough' on crime and criminals', which means more strict.
punitive 1J¥!asureB. But to take care of this we must have
stronger courts. stronger preventative programs and stron
ger reintegration programs. And we must have more prison
space and programs of prisons cost taxpayers money."

This year the legislatu1"e is beginning the process of re
districting, which wiD be ftanalized in year 2000. As it does.
the districts must lookat themselves and conBider what-they
wiant from govemment, then share that vision.

When District 8 was first organized, Campos was asked
what the communities have In common. "Eeonomics, land
scapel people and communication." CaIilpos said. "'The bot
tom line In politics is establishing ftien4ships and under
standirtg. I believe I have done that with my district. This has
beoome il very good di.trict, and It Ininp the be.t of" New
Medea. The ke,y Is the diversifly of population where people
are supportive of the message ,of rural New Mexico. I don"t
work ju,t to draw our rural P8:0ple to urban areas for work.

. rather I work to keep people in the l"Ural areas where they
defend and support each other.·

Next week; RoundhoUse Rumbles will wrap up this 48rd
legislative session with both Campos and Williams. By next
Th.....dey. I'll b. baok I.. LI.....ln Cou..t;y. It'll be good to b.
hoine. Hasts I.e Vi.tel
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

•• 81fl[) f-'EEDCnS, TOP SOIL, ••
PO"fTING SOIL, GARDEN EQUIPrvlENT

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E. Smokey Bear Blvd" / Cspltan, NM 88316

Mon. thru Sat. I 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m..

P.,.. (505) 354-4260

(Con1. next column)

..~"I~.'"".
'-ANT3511 2251' 3S4-225S

SnIcWaw IJIIBr BClul_rc1 In MId Capitan.
.~~AAti't HqURB:.8:00 8.m. 10 9:GO p.rJ!., '

•• • • •
God bless ......h ami BVBl'Y

ODe as IsB,)" adios and sayona~

rafor another week.

. . . .' .
And Ber\;~. no

more remarks po. :IIV il:nProper
gi'smm,sr. O.x.? or I'll borrow
Ann Landers wet noodle and
swat :JIOU. with !till Aren't :JIOU
se&red? .

............... "', ...

•

.
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TimSanchez. co-ordinator
Corona Senior Citizens. has
been very busy taking a defen
sive driving course and spend
ing three days last week in
Clovis for a HIBAC
conference.... ... .'" ... ... ...

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Tyree went to Eunice to help
Mitch Tyree celebrate his
March 8 birthdaY. Then last
weekend Mitch and Charlene
came to the ranch and picked
up the travel trailer to stock. it
in .preparation for a week in
Ruido'so for an EMT
conference.

Cotton Yancey has come
from Bloomfield to celebr.ate
his birthday and perhaps to
hunt a few early rattlesnakes...................

Corona now boasts two
quiltirigmachines. one at Cor
ona Quilts and one at Pam·s
Hen House.... ... ... ... ... ... ...

A film crew from Toronto.
Canada is in RosWell to do·a
documentary on "TheRoswell
Incident". SuncJay. March 9
Mrs. Loretta Proctor took

," ,.' .
< l!b.;'oiIkb~ 'J,'h_ w....

a11Mi'. !>h1lP" yOU ll:cltll Oi,ls
·R.""Ji~.. · the'.Oh"stmas
money .sUb· ~tndoor Pl'iz",,"
.' A·I_.. ~mJi'l>ttyWlIid
re:. p~b,lp wj!>h Jl'urr's
....d:.)'pel0.."".,n.,..p~
.....i»t<oCl,.;n", So,m."<>ne oott:end

. the...uotc....'s to >naI<e Ce1'tl>in
that 'the beefdemonstrations
Pre' woJol>hwhile. This' .h_s
tbal< out- ol"iil1<o!t dollars are
being sp....t efIll<>tively.. .

A l'OJIJDIittee ofLee S.,Ite
meier. Sabra' Davicl80n and
ShellyFrostWill bl'!ng the by
laws "I' to date.

Crown will-give the Coro-
na FFA. $200,dolJars ..t the

. besinningof,each8ch~lyear•
to be used as needed.,
. Bring ideas for mon~

tnaking' projects to next
.....stIntr·

'nte report ofthis meeting
was lost between this desk
and the NEWS. AlsD lQlJt was
a I"eport from Helen Kay Lind
say on her trip ¥J the Kansas
City trteetiJ1g and one about
the Lindsays offering a ranch
tOur to about 15 Russian stu
dents who were visiting Albu
querq'Wts La Cueva High
Sc:hool. One Russian teenager
whispered that the ranc:h
must be where kids were sent
fOr punishment since it is aD

;far from everywhere..
On March 10 Crown Cow

An EasterSunrise Service three ofthem to the supposed - Belles met In the school boai-d
will be held at 6:00 a.m. sun. landing site of the UFO. On room with seven Q:ir;nQbers
day. March 30. in Cedarvale. :Monday she recuperated from and One guest present. Under
Location: east of old school the long walk. andon Tuesday fUnd raising ideas therew~
Everydne is invited and' she wen't 1;0 Ros~el1 for an the selling ofbrands on leath':
invited· to stay for coffee and interview. Later a reporter er UFO mugs boothforCoro~

.. s~eet 'rolls ·t"ollowing the fromU.S.NewsBl!pearedand m: DIlY and~oasibility of ~
: service. ,. asked for a gulde to the chuck wagon.' .

... .. ... ... ... ... ... remote sp?,,- Sandy Proctor $l00istobep.acedatCor~
Those at the Samor 'Cert- escorted hIm. T ....1.:_ ... Co :fl theter Cor lunch Mon.l"'••, :March ............ '" '" .. ona .rc:u.&U&& ,mpany or

~ . ' . d uae ofMary Smith to demons-
17 ate conted beef and cab... , Mrs. Jerry Rasak an trate the cooking of beef in
bage and Cathy"s Pistachio Mrs. Curtis Duke attended a conjunction with her Spanish
dessert. Singers from Es~~ DAR state conference March classes.. $25 is to be given to
cia entertained with Irish 6-8 !It the •Los Alamos Inn. the CHS student councUfo~
ballads. Lanita recetved an award and the purchaseofbeef'for a fund

tie ... ... ... ... ... .. a CODB1'rvation medal for her raiser. ' '
Cedlilt·'Tem.p~·'''No. 28'·;' ~"Wlth her ·nmyers. ~s JuneTyree will attend the

Pythion :Sjs1;eJ-s met Friday. and bulbs, not: to mention her District Workshop in Carriz
March 14. at the home e£Leta many rose bushes. and for her ozo March 20.
Sharp. MEC Qayle May wildliR! support. She had A letter from Pat Jones re:
opened, the ~ng in form helped her husband open a Legislative Alerts. was read.
ami turned the meeting over road to their boundary with The Region 6 meeting for
to Lee Shumate who made the forest whicl' enabled big American National Cattlewo
several suggestions as to how equiJRD8Dl; to reach the fire men will be held in Sparks,
any extra money sbou1d be during the Gallinaa Pinatosa ada I d
spent. This w8$ tabled until fire. For two years she has Nev Apri 11 an 12.

Dwayne Frost is Crown·s
the July meeting. An applica~ raked pine needlesatthe edge candidate for State CowBelle
tion to the Citizens State of their property. maldng a Man of the Year.
Bankto add both the namesof fire guard, and using the nee- AgDay is March 20. There
the treas1:lI"er and secretary to dIes fur a winter mulch in her was discussion on ClassroOlt'i
the ,.checking aCCOll.n't was garderi. . Awareness.
completed and mailed with a ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

A "workshop will be held at
copyof\hismeeting"stninutes February 10 Crown Cow~ NMSU in June. Crown may
to the bank. Bell.... el\ioyed lunch ..t the

Annual dUes were paid Senior Citizen Center and ::~::.r an elementary
and there was BOrne diSC11&- then went to the school board
sion 'of plans with Primrose room for the regular m.eeting.
Temple for the Grand Chief's Thank you notes were read
official visit. Then it was par- f'rom Robin Pfeiffer for the
ty time for the Christmas in flower arrangement given for
March exchange of gifts. her years as Sunshine Chair
chips. dips, cookies. tea and :man and from Juanita Owen
coffee. Patsy Tubbs was a fOr her years on the scrap
guest for the party. She had book. Edie Porter arranged
driven up from Roswell with
Lee Shumate....................

,'.':

'" :

. " "---:'... ' '" ": ...:."0',;"".' "J,':.".:' ,.:"'; ".,,' ... ,'\.':: "., • . ',' ,..';' .' ".- •

w-.e~. ~,...... .1il4.. 'Illld Will·....... pnjl.... ftliID
h......·l>.vR.liidiiPt,lI· .... 'l;M~. wheJJever I have
to y<lQr bOlI••m· ':,<"i·\~i.''''''~'dol>o'~osn"

• .• ~,*".,;-," r·;~<' be.ar with '....
Claro Booth L_.:'liiie lete .." • e'

Amoriosn· diploma~;:'I.uthor . IJjg dolnllB In Dallaa. TeI<aa
end ........bar of· qongro•• on"" this· pan wesk-' .Gratly.sid. "Thsro ..... no 1II>Pe1eD. Tillhs Bullivan.. _. son or
situations; th.....·are onb! Paul ami'Diane Su1liYan ....iI
peOple whobli..... ..-oWn help- ........dson or Mr. .....d·:Mrs.
Ie... about theIJi;." .. 'J'homss~ Suln- _

It ha. been ton ;yearasincti .....lit 1P'8ll4aoJl of.ths wri.....
her d$..th and si_s have ~ TICI>."Sulltv'lIII. '.'
changed oIncs then and keep Just wish I hsd a.i'hoto or
on changing. ]\(y'~ thougJit ths~ castle in lroland to
sometimes wh.... InlI' Iilet bit . submit but _ IlPscial BOIl-in.
ths floor fur the beginning or.. Iaw.BtIII baa ell' the. film and
new day is that Clare Booth grandmother hBS only two
Lues, B very inteJ:\ig1ont person _ _ or TrIsh ami me
in her day, if she cou\d h ..ve hesding fur the _1U8Ilt
sdded ton years to her _ and TriBh wadtng In.the s_
time might have had .. second But bsek to GraoW. Tighe
opinion, n. ce pas??? Sullivan. Rels a beautIfti1

]\(y daughter TrIBh, Dr. mt1s b"7 ami ha WBS bsptIzed
Pamela Sullivan Andei'BOn to
her associates. is this moment
airborne back to Omaha.
NebrBBka !Tom WsBhinston.
D.C. I am a nervous wreak
every time she. is airborne.
,period. but when it is neces
sary for her to go back' and
fbrth to our big capitol, I get
the jim jams. or b1,11tert1ieB in
my stomach, if you prefer.
And today is one of tbotie
days. 80 I beg :\'OlD' indulgence
for at this moment haven't the
foggiest idea what I am going
to submit this week.

Louie Psdille,God b_
him'. just called' and said he
Was about to' pt some notes .
together and to hang in there
and he would be down in a
hslf hour. Whet would we d$
without friends? Just think
about it and make this next
week a week to especially
remember Hiends. ~ not with
a 'let;tey or, a note. offer- up'~a .
prayer for them. You will gain
from the offering also.

And now hom. Louie:
"GTeetinp !Tom C..pitan ZIa

Senior Center.
Seniors last week. enjoyed a

visit from high school princi
pal DIUTeI Stierwalt and
school librarian Becky
Borowski. Th8J'e were at the
center to explain how vital it
is tbr the school children to
learn: to communicate and to
work with computers. 'Modern
technology has ..rrived In the
Capitan Schools and like i'& or
not" it is here to BtI;ly.

Our children and grand
children will have to learn
this technology in order to ...
successtu.l in todaYs hi-tech
world. AT&T has committed
$150 million .to connect the
counby's 110,000 public end
private elementary and see
ondary schools to the Internet.

St. Patrick's Day. in our'
younger years we celebrated.
with green beer. Now we
celebrate with green Jell-D.
Happy crowd. good time on St.
Pat's'Day at the center. We
had the traditional corned
beef and cabbage. Tony made
a mustard sauce that was
absolutely delicious. Lot of fun
the Dey or the IriBh.

Warm welCome back to
LucII1e end Wsd$ Ritchie.
They are in the process of
lnoving into their new Lincoln
home. Good to see you.

Basta next time. Louie.
... . .. . .

And so back to my airborne
daughter Trish~ She has been
attending the NCCAN, NA~

tional Center em Child Abuse
and Neglect. it being their
annual meeting. She has also
been Bsked to write of her
presentation she gave in Ire
land last fall. 'which I had the
pleasure, along with my dear
friend Elaine Beaudry, of
hearing and appreciating.

She has been BSked to write
up her presentation to be
published in the Journal for
the IrishSocisty fbr the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Chil-
dren. .

And sm I p~ to be bar
mother? I most certainly ,am

,
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"GO RRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS'

354-2260
P.O. Box 640

CAPITAN. Nil 1183111

505-437-5424

1200 N. White Sands Blvd.
.• " SullB 106
AL,,~OOORDO, .NM88310

vese.-1. SkY
l1eall.h rc:>Vds

HER.... TEAS. VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE

TBny RobIntlOn. Owner
Licensed Massage Therapist

""912
Pin..... Square

RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4969

'. POCKET.CHANGE

··DANn.......B
. l ..l··.-etmADII.-..-o

• IIIMIlE wOnK • SHOaCa
• lAWN" GNIDEN 1IlE5 • f'ERFOrDMNCE mIEI •
• SHONmES III ctWNI • IIE~
• WHEEl··..""...~ • VlIItEB:~
• lAIlGIiiiiCiiONOF USEOva '
• RO/IrD llUMCI! AVAlAllLE

.....IAR L.1AR" (PG-13)'"
1 :15 I 3:15 I 5:'15 I 7':15 I 9:,1 ..··

/
/

CARDS
a
M
I
COINS
S
COMIC BOOKS. SPORTS CARDS. RARE COINS

"Largest In Alamogordo Since 1989'

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES & SE~

TO (:ARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
~CIlLL

·1-800-221-6819
....... ...-.- mat' lie drapped! ott.
.....NCIJEA'a TRUE VALUE'" c.mnzo.

&10 241h Silteel
ALAMOGORDO" NY ...10

---

; "RETURN OF THE JEDI"tPG)
·1L__•· ,:~:,:·::CI;;CI:;..;/.4;;;.;D::o;.l;,.;e;;,;;;,,;;o;;..;.I.9;.;.'O;;O..;.,,''''_'.' ,.;I
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•- I\C~~OCKMANIS 1ICIi
~," FEED £7 SUPPLY •

HWy. 380 ,& Hwy 246
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO 88316

• FULL FEED LINES • VET SUPPLIES
GD.ry 61/0 Lanning

(101) 114 1182
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• Tlnlllf(l •~
·AlSrtnII

PH. 50&_439-9898
F8x: 605-439-9795 .

423 White Sands BlVd.
ALAMOGORDO. ~M'

tntCrAJlfi
1l(!fJ(jJJtE~9 U~~9
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HIGH HOPES
10,000+ B.oOKS
(Exchange or Sell)
Incorne Tax
p'T'eparadon
CRAFT SUPPUES

GIFTS
648-2873

101 LAVA LOOP
CARRIZOZO

.l1li,", T.ylGr. AfalUllJ8r
The PeddoCk I RUIDOSO. NIiW MEXICO~ I tOO9 Me.;;hem Drive . '

(80S) 288-3838 J '1_80000887_2088 ,,'.
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ALLAN M. MILLER, pastor
209 l/IIooin Ave. Capitan. NM
354-2026 .

Tueodar Bible study : 7:00 pm
Sunday SChoOl 10:00 am

Sundar Evanlng r- 6:00 ~,

ED VINSON. pastor
514 Smoksy Beer BIwI./CspIIan
Inter-denomlnalional . .

Sunday School.. 9'.30 am.
Sunday Momlng WOrship. 10:30 a.m.

CapItan Cburcb of~.

.LESliE EARWOOD. minister
5th & Lincoln I 336-4627

Sundav Blbl. SlUdy 10:00 am.
Worship SelVice.........••.•••.., :.11:00 am,
Evanlng WOrshlp ~ 6:00 p.m.
WednesdaY Bible study ·7:00 p.m.

BpIdt of Ufe ApoM:Otic' •..--

DON ;, MARJORIE DANIELS, _lOrs.
.640_

Nogal I'Rl8bylWIan Church:

_.hip _ l1:OO am.
Ancho Community presbyterllln Church:

Worship 9:00 am.
Sundar SChool 10:00 am.

Corona PnlOb""""n Church: .
Sunday SChool.. _•.._...•... 10:00 am.
Worship 11:00 am.
Adu. Bibl. study & Youth
Fallowshlp. wedn_.ys 6:00 p.m.

-Cbdst eo....mmaitr reI1cndhlp

FLOYD GOODLOE, pastor
cap.an (South on Highway 48)
354-3119 ,

Sunday SChool S:45 a.m.
Morning Worship..........•....•.......••....11 a.m.
AWANA Wedne.day 6:30 p.m.

..',., .
•

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER, Po_lOr
Trinity - Carrizozo
1000 D.' Av... 646·2093 I 257·5614

Sunday SChool (All Ag••) 10:00 am
Worship ServJce.....••..••••••.•~•......••.. 11:10 am

. Choir Pr_ (W.dn.od.y) 6:30 pm
Unhed Melhodlst Me" Breakfast

2nd Sunday.•......•.......•........••·•••••• 8:'30 am
United Motho~ist·Wom.n Evary . .

3rd W.dn.Sday 2:00 pm
Feilows/llp DInner Losl Sundar of Monlh

.................................................... 12:30 pm

PAUL WETZEL, mlnlst..
Ava. C ., 12th, CanizOZo, NM. 646-2996

Sund.y School 10:00 am
WoIShlp S.Nice 1:00 .m
Evanlng WOrship 6:00 pm
W.dnesday Bible study 7:00 pm

St Matthia. Eplseopal Chureh

Rev. CVNTl-IIA WORTHINGTO~
Comer of EAve. & Sixth, Carrizozo. NM
~3226 \

Holy Euchatlsl•.•••.•••.•••.•.9:30 a.m. Sunday

VnIted"ilrethcNust ChlUCbe.

.
cam- Camm~c_ IA/O)

JOHNIE L JOHNSON, paolOr
Cpmer 01 CAva. & Thirteenth, 648--2166

Sundar SChoOl : ·.: 0:00 am
Worship Service 1':00 am
Thursclay Bible 8lUdy 7:00 pm

FR. DAVE BERGS, pastor
.213 Birch, carrIzoio, NM, 646-2653

'SA'ruRDAY:
C8pIIan _ Heart 5:00 pm
C'z<l2C Santa Rila 6:30 pm

SUNDIlY: .
Capitan _ HelUl 9:00 am
C'zozo S.nla Rila 1:00 am
Co""'. Sl Thetesa. 4:00 pm

ChlPChor_

•

a',·."

.

THE CHURCH DIRECTOR', is SPONSORED BY . ..

•
# _. ~ __ • _ .' _ : ••• ~-,"'% - NPi't..-i·"··'· .,....'-:;" . ,'. .;

.... Baptist C1m.,!! . . . 'iI§Ad.M, ·._l _ ~.,\AI!'ailiJ.'- - ..,~'.. "-- .' .

.HA~EN S~ITH."" ;,1'1,;'; ..... ~." .. ;; -L~rl·-'i.U ,."~~~- "..am':-"";;
, 81'4 '0111 AVe~_ HM, , ,-'P.' , ., "'-~"',,, - :u ,,' ,,~••.•~ '1'S'" . '.
. 64'- (chuJCh)'or 648'2107 .. -..... • am • .
, .Und~~--l s~r am Mull Sunday SChaol c 11:00 am

~- .- Chal PtacIIce (l\ie8dB'i) . 7:00 pm
. WoISh Servli:e. ~ 10:55 am ~Ip DI EWJY Thi~..&.;;.,ar·

SUn. Evanlng : Tralnlng at 6:15 pm HlI/1lInI_n~menli>aJWo • a"';' t
evening WOrship. 7:15 pm . _'!1"". muns·:ao p
Wed_y Bible Study 7:00 pm • 1~ - l!"d TU_ar ·:·:c ·.. am.....~

Kcnmtabl MIDS~ I'adIth.
'.... "·PNI P!elIIJlt!z;r ~
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andceaefna theirrlgatlon of7.692Sacresofland located in partofthe~ ofgel:
'tion30. Township 10South,...., 17 East, N.M.P.M.AppJ:iCllllt PJ'UIKlMs tDaommltDCe
the Iis8 of the following eJdetiDc shallow wells: .

WeD. No. SIIbdIvf8ion Section Towlllhip
H-2I501 SE% NWK SEK sa 108
H-2&OI-8 ~ HEy. UK 85 lOS
H.2&01-8-2 "BEK MEK SEK 36 lOS
B-2601-S-a SID{, NEK'~ 35 lOS

NOTICE
NOTICBfs hereby given th4t on December 28, 1d9s. Ruidoso Downs Raelna.1ne••

P.O. BQIC 449, RuidoBD,. New Mexleo 88846, filed appHc:ation No. H-3811nto H-272 et aI
(T)wlth the STATE ENQINEERror permit to tempororl1yehanae Ioeatlon otwell. place
and purpose ofUBD of30.0 aere-teet per annum orshallow lPVundwater by lDSB8ing the
diversion of said waters f'rom the rollowing desc:rlbed ahallow wells: ,

The'old well fs to be retained fbr remaining rights.
, AnJor--. _,or_tIoD ......hon:....tI,'i':"_,<bD. the_of....
appttcatlij'n w:lIl beIl8trl.nLiW m the ObJeCCiii"a watiro'J1irlit ib811bave;~ to ftl:b
oidection. or protallta. Any penon, firm orCOl"pONtion arother entItJ'oIUeetiq'that.
IIJ'IIIldngofthe application will be eoDtruy to t:.he eonservation ofwater within the etate
or detrimental to the pubHe welfare of the state and. showing that the objector win be
eubatantlaUy and llpecifiCBlI7 affected by the sranting or the application sh.n hinle
stan4ina to flIe olUectlons or protests. Provided, however, that the State ofNow Mexleo
or any ofltsbranches, agencies, departuumt&. boards, Instrumentalities orlnstitutions,
andall political subdiviBloDBofthe atate and their agencies, instrumentalitiesandinsti
tutions Ilhall have standing to file objections or protests. The olUections or protest shall
be in writing and Bhall set forth specific reEUlODli why the application should DDt be
apprcwed an.d mustbe filed, in triplicate, with Thom_ C. Turney, State Engineer, 1900
W. Second St., "well. New :Mexico 88201, not later than ten (10)days after the damof
the last pubUeaticm ofthfs Notice. Irpo Valid objection or protest IBfiled, the state engi
neer will evaluate the appHcatton fOr Impainnent to existing water rights. pubHc: wel
fare of the Btate, and conservation of water within the state.
ce: Santa Fe
CJRRR No.: Hand Delivered

Pubu.hed iD the Uaeoln C01UIf¥ N-.. on March ta. 20 and 27. 1.987.

and eoasiDB the D88 ofsaid waters for domestic: and irrigation purposes at the race
track In parts or Sections 20 and 29. Township 11 South, Ranp 14 E_t, N.lIol.P.M.

The appUc8llt propoaeB to c:ommenc:e the divenion ofsBid 30.0 ae.....feet per onnum
of shallow gnmndwater from the followtDI' deeerihed shallow wells:

WeD No.
a ....1
8-381-8
H-381-8-2

WeD No. SubdhistOll ....... TOWDIhtp .....
B-272 NWY.. NE~ SWl{, a. 11 S. 18 E.
H-272-8 SE34SWKNEK 25 11S. 18E,
H-27~2 SW%S~NEYt 2 .11 S. 18 E.
&·272-8-8 sww. NE%SEK 2 118. 18E,
H-272-8-4 NWl< NEl< 11 11,8. 18E,
H-2-n.s-& NEHNWKSWH. 14 11S. 18E,
H-2"l2-S-G NW%NE%NEK U; 11 S. 13E.
H-272-8-7 SWKNEKSEK I. 11 S. laE.
1l-272-8-B SEKNWKBWH 14 11 S•. 13E.

fbr thedlvendon of215.o acre-reet per annum orahallow groanc:Iwater for the Irr:tga~

tIon of up to 7.8928 IICI"eS or-iand ducribed B8 fbIlowa: .

NOTWB
. ~"herebygiven daatoaFebru.ary28" 1997. Ru'.:IQe. 1098lt'achent Drive
.. IAfteoln Tower. Ruidoso, NIl 88846" Bled appUcation No. B-1iV9 into &-880 4:
H-UOl-EJcpJ. et aI. With the B'l'ATB ENGINEER far permit to change loeatIon. ofweO
8Dd place of _ at a&.O acre~fHt per aDDam of shallow BJ'ODDdwater b7 nlUliDB' tJae
divereion or ufd waters hm the fttUowins shallow wells:

, I

,_, •.' •. F, ....:,.~'.,....~'7..,;.,.. -~ -." • :
, ;-.

NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

IN THE to be uSl!ld ,fOr muntetpal purposes in the Village of Ruidoso water distribution

PIIO~~~~URT ·~i.isa temporary application fbr a per:lodoffive yoa.... with all rights' to revert; to
NEW MRS'JCO the original points ordiverston. pIaee and purpose oruse on or befbre Oetober 31, 2001"

subject tv' an earlier reversion by written request at the applicant.
COUNTY OF LINCOLN Any P91"8DDo firm or corporatIOD or other entity objecting that the grantinl' of the

PIIOBATE NO. 1724 applic:atlon will be detrimental to the olVector"s water right shan have standing to ftle
IN THE MA'Pl"ER OqjeetfonB or protests. Any person, ftrm orcorporation or other entity objecting that the

THE ESTATE ~ grantiqotthe applic:ation will'be contrary in the eonaervatkm ofwater within the state
g~ LANJl: V. ) . or detrimental to the public weiran of the _to and tlhowing that the oldector wUl be
JONES, Deceased ) aubBtantially and specifically alFeeted by the granting of the application shall have
::.::=='-====~-~ standing to 81e objections or proteata. ~dod,however, that the State ofNew MexIco

NOTICE TO or anyotitB branchell. agendes, depm-t;ment&, boards. instrumentalities orinstltutlona,
CREDITORS and all polItiea1alibd:iVlBions Dfthe state and their acem:tea. instrumentalities andinati:'

NOTICE IS .HEllIi3JY tutlonB ahall have standing to file objections or protesto. 'l'be protest or objections shall
GIVENtha,t the under- be in writing: and shall ~t "nrth specifu: N8B0D8 why the application should not be
signed has been appointed approved and mustbe OJ lOr 'II triplicate. with ThDIQae C.Turrie:y, State Engineer, 1900
personal repJ"ell8Dtative or W. SeeondStreet, Rosweli, . r w M:exiCo8820l. not later than ten (10)days after thedate
thia estate. All p&l'IIODs hav- orthe last publieatkm oftluB Notice. Valid objeeti.ODs or protests mustbe legtble,lI\gIKId
log claims against this and inelude acomplote mattlna address. Irnovalid oldeetlon orproteat Is flied" the State
eeta:bB are required to pre-. Engineer wOI evaluate the application for impairment to 'existing water rights. public
sOnt their claims within two 'Welfare ofthet atate and COIUIe1"V&t1on ofwater within the state prior to Anal dispoSition
.riontbs af'ter the date Ofthe or the application.
ft...t publication of this· tmi
Notice ar the etalma will be cc; Santa Fe
f'oreverbarred.C1stmsmuR O/RRB. No.t P 087 &48 207
be preaented either to tho
und8J'BIBnllld pel'IIODai rep
resentative at P.O. Boxt582.

LEGALS

VB,

(SeaD

TRACTC: .
Being the saine traet or land codveyed in a'Quit
deim Deed. filed inDeedBook88, Pap 528, in the
County Reeoni or Lincoln Connty. New Mexieo
being In Section 38. T.9S. R.1IE. N.M.P.M. more
part.tc:ularly deaeribed as fuDows: A traet or land
located In the NW%~ Section 33. Township
9 South, Range 16 East,

ond,
Including that same tract of land eonveyed in a
Quitclaim Deed -filed in Deed. Book 1996-3, PapS
1048-1049, in the County Record ofLincoln Coun
ty. New MDxieo being more partien1arlydescribed
ae rollows: A tract orland lyIDB within the SK of
Sec:tion 28 and the~ ofSeetion as. T9S. RIG E.,
N.M.P.M. more partleu1ar1.y deserlbed ss follows:
An approximate fifteen (16) foat tract Of lanel.
which lies betweenTraet B and Tract '0 described
hereinabove.

SUBJECT to allre8Brvations ClOIltained in the
Patent and all covenants, _aementB and reatrle-
tions of record.

You are further notified that unle88 you enter your
appearanc:e in said cause on or bef'ore the 24th. day or
April, 1997, judgment 'Will be rendered sgalnst you by
default, and thereliefprayedror in the Complaint will be
..."ted.

The name and post omee address orthe attorney furthe Plaintiff are fUll follows: Karen L. Parsons, P.O. Box
1000, Ruidoso, New ·Mexico 88345.

WITNESS my hand and the seal oftheDtstrlctCourt
of Lincoln County, New Mexico, on this 20th day of
February, 1997. ~

ALICE DACA BAXTRR
. Clerk or the Dletrlat Court

Bye Jill Herrell
De.......

Published in the LlnoolnCounQr NewB on Marcdl B,
ta. 2G and 27. 1987.

MBBTINO NOTICE
The LInc:oln County

Board of Commissioners
win hold a spedal Board
meetlq on Monday, March
24, 1997, beginning at 8:00
a,m. The meetlng is open to
the public:, and will be held
at the Lincoln CountY Sub_
OfFi,es, 105 KansDs Cit)'
Road" Ruidoso. The p\U'PD8D
otthismeetingi8 toeonsider
Bid No. 199e..16 regarding
c:onstructlon or a new horse
areua at the Glencoe Rural
Events Center. AuxiHary
Iddea are available upon
request; plea.. contact
Martha Guevara. at
6408-2i886 at least 48 houn
in advanee ofthe muting to
make any neces8ary
IlI"I"Ilnpment..

MARTHA GtJEVAIIA
A.slataD.t

ConDty Mana...
PubUahed ba the Linaoln
CoUllt¥ Ne'WII OD~
20,. 1997.

....

Defendonte,
~ OF PENDENCY OF ACTION

THE S'J'ATB OF NEW- MRXICO TO
'I'IUPO~NAIlIIED _JOmiDANTS, ,
DANIEl. DOW .-ad NARCISO :pow, bie wife. their
heire",devleBes and 8Iud"'8; ISAAC ELLIS and. NANCY
Et·IJs. hiswUb. theirhebe, devisees andaealsne;JOSE
MONFANA. hi. unknown epouee, ir any. their heirs,
devieees and UfJIs:os; SAMUELCORBET.his unknown
8pOU8e. Vany. their heirs. devisees and 1lB9IgnB; TERE~
SA PBILAPOOSKJ. bel' unknown spOuse" if any. their
helra.devlll8N and aRlrig:ns; CQtJNTY Oli' LINCOLN:
ond, 0'l'l'R0 e<>tJN:I'Y ELECTIIIC COOl'EKATIVE.
INC.:JOHN DOES. 1 through 12, 'andall oftheir lawful
heint, devi8eee or asplgns; AND ANY AND .t\LL
VNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN THE
Pl<EMJSES ADVERSE 'DO THE PLAINTJFFS, ....tud
iDB' hoi... daYJlIJNI8, Executors or Aaaigns to any Deran
dana Herein.

GREBTINGtk You are, hereby notified that Plldntill'e
have ftled an action in .the Distrlet Court of Lincoln
County, New Mexico. Civil Docket No. CV-97-3t. where
in you are named as a Def'endant and wherein .aid
Plld~m.8Dek to obt8ln eonstructfve BDrYiee upon you. -

The general oldect ofsaid action fs to quiet title real
property to PJaintifl's. The- real estate which may "8
sffeetedbyand whfch is fnvolved in the above-Clapt(ODed
and numbered cause fs described ail rollowe:

TRACT B:
8ell1B' the BIlIIle tract of'land ClOIlveyed in a War.
rlUltyDeed, fIledin Deed Book66, Pap 716,In the
County Reeoxd ofLtnc:oln Coul).tY.,1'ffl!.beb:uI' See-.

.'" , .•-t;lODQ8_d.aa..'Jl'.8SR.IGE.N.M.P.:BL:~·-. '.
. ~al'Iy d~cribe.d.1I6 fbllpws: Atraet Oft:~YiDB

wlthintheEM ofSecton280andNK of: n88,
T9S, RlGE, N.M.P.M. -

~".

....,.

1112 Cuba AV8.
....1IOGORllO, NIl
• 88310

(505) 437-8880

,,-'

.. -'. "

1-800-828-5185
Bus: (505) 37&,4613

.'

ClasedSUIl
Mo" - Frt

B:30·5:00
Sal

B:30 ·12:00

INSURED ~ BONDED
LICENSED

License No. 089086

437-5418
ALAMOQORDO.NM

,88310

RAY'S
STUCCO

SPECIALTIES

ELECTRIC
MOTOR
WORKS

"We Serf/ice #UUl
ReTv'nd Electric Mottl,.'

G6NERATORS ""d
WELDERS

505/434-9695
2210 N. White Sands

ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

US Hwy54-70
Alamogordo, N.M.

88310,
(505) 437-5400

Good Oilloy's

1-800-86'-5472

.' "

, /.

., !'"'

WILD BILL'S
AUTO WRECKING

-We'Buy
J.nIa CortI-

I-lfA'tt'"bB I
TOLL FREE

IWILD BILL'S I -.Hi
,.5"L118

THIS
SPACE

FOR
RENT

Atimely ~inder that 110 llIlll hlltn.,re eJlpenenced~ <II more '
_"",lent l",idI...tha~fl&RBlock., ,"

Our rates are bl.. we ~;behlll\ioU' WOIk, So "(lIlililax_Is
jusl ndlhe CQIIl\lIithallOO4"",," is, so IlI\lYll!i, '

.AalfliUiiii
,- - .....tilt'..;., I'I~I-o, ...~:

Phon.: (j _7....22'21 '

Alignments
& Brakes

'Over 18 Years E1tpeTIencs'
.. Domestic-Foreign .. Car~Truck~4x4 .. Guarantee wQrk

.. Free Esllmates .. Tire Balancing .. ·Allgnments • Brakes
.. Shocks & Slrut!il .. CV Jolnt!il .. Front End Repairs

P.tt tltaWG' lI46
RWDOSO DOWNS, NM 88346

653-4663
PRIVATE PARnES AVAIlABlE

Figueroa's

OUTLAWS
BREWERY

& RESTAURANT
(OLD RIVERSIDE RANCHO)

I'hq. 70 - 15 Mite. East
of Hondo·

":00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

JAY'S'SHOP
409 Smokey B88r BLveI. I CapItan. NM

Ph. (50S) 354-8017

DependBbie - Fast • Competitive' PrlCis-'\
NSeroing All of the Uncoln County AreaN':

GRANT DEAN. Mana... . . .~-

258-4088
ROGER FIGUEROA. From EI'kI and Brake Specllllllsi

1058 Mechem Drive I RUldollO. NM 88345
(BEHIND TRUE VALUE STORE)

TO FAST FRIENDLV
and COURTEOUS SERViCe

$19.99,+ TAX MOST VEHICLES

STORAGE SHEOS
STARTING AT $595.00

Owner Ope,81o,. JAMES c: McSWANE

OIL CHANGES (OIL & FIL TEA)

•

POI U.ttre_. ArnerJo.'. Beet hiling ,SIMp SIrt.
Your Cholc. of Comfort. Extra Firm or Pillow Top

"TWIN SET 2-PC SET 27Sii1l.&O
FULL SIZE 2-PC SET $338.80
QUEEN SiZE 2-PC SET atiKt.85
KING SIZE 3-PC SET 499.8&

10·YEAR WARRANTY AT THE LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED.
FREE SET UP. FREE REMOVAl OF OLD BEDDING, BRAND NAME SElECTtoN.

~ i1 SEIlVIGAS!~S
, ----=--

~~M!;=;"~;';~";'" ~ 1O,1m:~AQI;~'
,_ ':,X:',-.PWs- ".... ::::P ,.:' ....I.£ ..dl. :..• -'" _._ ......, ? _, """:'::":';'_:""":" 1.< ... '... ,

.,,"""".,. ,;': .'

j,
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. REQUEST FQR PRQPOSAJL~' "'"'1;
THE SPENCER TIfEATER for the PerlllllJllng Arts .

TheSP'BNCERTllEATERforthe Pel'f'ormlng'Ana iB B881dngprop09-
ela faio the cleaning of their temporary offic:•• The temporary office· ~
epaCe _ 616 Mechem. Rn1doeo. III approximately 1,200 square ft. ':
includlDg 2 reetnJDlll8" IlDd 8 ofIIce areas. The cleaning is to include l
wiJlcIo\ft aDd bUnd&. The~ prcJpmIa1 will need to show proof
orm...r..ce..bondInc. and experio.ace In similar cleaning situations.
The eNning is to~ done in ihe evenings CD' weekends. The c:ontTRct
will be .........ed monthly. DeadUDe fOr proposals is 5:0D Man:h :lS,
1997.. "rhe SPENCER THEATER Ia an equal opportunif.3/ emplo)'el
and wilt not dtacrtmtnate asalnat emplDye8 01' appJkROt for employ.
DHmt beCa\188 orraee. religion. colCD'. sex. alie, handicap or nati"",_,,}_.MaU_"" .

rn.....n. Proposal . . I
8PBNCER TllBATBIl for the Perivrmi,..,S' .\r-:.... 'j
P.o. Boz 140
Alto. NoM. 88312.. =.:c.......:o: ,~~- ..... ~

LEGALS

• ""'~~.:E:l_'~7~..~,,'

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAJLg..'
THE SPENCER THEATER for the PerfonnIng Arts !.

The SPENCER THEATER lOr the Perlbr.ming Arlo 10 oeeking written pr;,pooals for ;. :
oontraet oec:urity. The olQective ot'the'propooalohould be to pmvIde on oita oeeurity . ,
durinll the fiDaI phAoe or the building construction. The ouec:essful proposal will be
ftoIn a bonded, New Mu:ieo H.....oed firm that hes been In the oecurity busineoslOr at
least 3 yeam. The contract bo...... ot' duty are:

~-saturday :6."00 P.M. to 7:00 A.M.
Sunday , 7:00 A.M. to 7:00 A.M.

The guard on duty JIluot be equipped with ceUulor phone, and will DOt be er:med. The
beginning date of'the oervioos will be determined by JIlutWill_t between the
parti.... involved. Candidate finDs muot JIleke arrangemente to view the Sight prior to
oubJnitting their proposaL Arnmgemente to view the sightcan beJIlade by contacting •
Ed Spurr at the Speuc:er Theater (506) 336-0010. The SPENCER THEATER is an.
equal opportUnity emp1o)oer and will DOt discriminate apineteJDP10ya.... or applicant
lOr employment hecauoe ofrace. religioii. eoIor, """. _.i:umdieap or national origin.
The subJnittedproposalo shouldbebaliGdonamon~terlnastheo_otbl proposal
will be awarded onamonth liI> JIloath terln. The deadJineflnothe proposals185:00 P.M.. I
Friday, AprIl 4. The propooals shouI!l be mailed to:. .

Sec.....ty ~.Id. .
SPENCER~ tor the PmofbrmiDg Arts
P.O. 80s 140
Alto_. NJIL 888111

, ',"

: '..
.',."

-,' .

FORSALE: 18 woodtiDlbers,
6 iD<>h.... by 16 inches fir, 24.to.
32 _ lo~. $600.00 _,
will deliver. Call after 6:00
p.JiL, (816) 366-7678.

lIteIMar. 20 .. 27.
Apr. 3

YARD.SALE: Sat., Man:h 22
.at Four Winds Motel. 9:00
a.m. to 6:30 p.JIl. Dorothy Pay
ne earn~g DlOJley to go to
National Senior Olympics.

1t)1iMar. 20

',',' .
->",,'

. , .. ,"'

: ",'.
-~',

1tc1J111ar. 20

,';'-.

, '-.',

.MAIL or BRING TO:
LINCOLN COUNTY NEW/il .'
P.O. Drawer 459 I 309 C&ntral Avo
Phone (50S) 848-2333 I"

CARRIZOZO. NeW MEXICO.'8830'

..
, ,"

, , " ',: "
. .'.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
Sponsored by Carrizozo
Knlghto ot'·CoIlUDbuo. Sun
cIa,y, Man:h 23 (Pabn Sun
da,y), ftoIn 8:00 B.JIl. to 1:00
p.lD.~ at Santa Rita Parish
Hall. Take out orders avail
able 648-2863.

.

, a

' ....

, , " .-'

- '. ".
."

COST OF AD _

TAX (.058761 _

70TAI.

liD

,-------IIERE'S .WIIAT,.D LIKE TO· SAY ------_...

.Cos, per ad I 20 wotrIs or less I per week

liI I&J @ @J
$&..00 $9.150 $19..60 $.:1."7.&0

IADO to. PER WOnD Fon EACH WORD OVER 201

1

NAME: --' _

ADDRESS: _

CITY: STATE ZIP _

I would Rite my lid '0 rull (check III'Proprtal, 110. tor number 01 weeks:,

New Palm Harbor five-bedroom, 2,100 sq. ft.
$337 per month, 10% .down - 8.25% APR
Var. 360 months, five yeer ,,"rolectlon Plan.

Land/Home Package. 7.25% A.P.R. Our land
or yours. Huge selection of homes and prop
erty: Refinance your land with. new dream
hom•• 10% down - 360 months.

Palm Harbor Factory Direct. Free color bro- ~

chures,'2, 3, 4 " 5 bedrooms. call for free Con
struction literature and floor plans.

CALL TODAY 1-800-720-1004
10028 Central Ave. S.E.

Albuquerque, N.M. 87123

..

IIilOVJNG SALE: Houoehold
items. king bedfaccessories. EASTER BAKE SALBz
fUrnishing.s. purple gla.sp • Thursday. Mareb 27. at Nor-
doIIo, and .doll aec......,.;es. weatBank I CarrizoIto, begm
tUrniture. and Iota more.. 'Ding at 9:00 a.m. Homemade
March 21 and 22, 8:00 un. to bskedgoodsbyTrini1;yUnited
3:00 p.m. in lincoln. &cross :Methodist Women
from courthouse. 1tpfMar. 20

. 1tpnMar. 20

iWo1Ql.F: HoIlQ$ LOT FOR.
UNT. biCapitan.. 1lli acre
lot with utilities; $200.00
mont",Iy;. p'lus water.
8lIC-lI197.

4t)1iMar. 20 .. 27.
Apr.·S" 10
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Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs'

, , '

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• WindOw Covering'
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257...7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM
;-;:.--

" ......

Monday loS8turday:
8:00am '.. 7:00pm : ','

Sun: 9:00am· 3:00pm

,',

COOKS BONE..IN *
SHANK PORTION LB. 79
COOKS BONE-IN \\I

BUTT PORTION LB. 99
HILLSHIRE FARM, ASST. $..,ft

'SMOKED SAUSAGE...... LB. 1. I e::I'

BONELESS BOTTOM . $.... 1 ~
ROUND STEAK LB. ~ • e::I'

OSCAR MAYER $ 1'9
BOLOGNA 8-0z. 1.
OSCAR MAYER $~"""
LIGHT BOLOGNA 1~·OZ. 1.~ e::I'

" OSCAR MAYER $
BOLOGNA 12·0Z. 1.59
OSCAR MAYER $ ~ ......
CHOPP·ED HAM 8-Oz. 1.~ e::I'

OSCAR MAYER $ ~ ......
BOILED HAM 6·0Z. 1.~-.:::I'

FR~SH $ ~
GROUND BEEF LB. 1. 1-.:::1'

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
'MONDAY 10 SUNDAY
'MARCH 24·30, 1997

"SALE' PRICES GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LASTu

11'0-11

,.

6-PACK CANS $
COCA-COLA ,;............. 1.69
SHURRNE ~

SOUR CREA~ 1/2-PINT2/99
SHURFINE GRADE "A'

LARGE EGGS DOZEN 790

SHURFINE GREEN *
CHILI DIP 1/2·PlNT 49
SHURFINE ULTRA ~

WHIP CREAM 1/2·PlNT 2/99
REG. & BUTTER FLAVOR I3-LB. CAN

CRISCO SHORTENING $ 1. .99
REG. & BUTTER FLAVOR

CRISCO STICKS 20.0z.$1.99
SHURFINE

COFFEE 39-oZ.$4:.88
KRAFT, REG. & LIGHT $

IVIIRACLE WHIP 32-oZ. ~.99 ,
GULFLIGHT OHARCOAL '

LIGHTER 32.oz.$I.99
UPTON

TEA BAGS 100·COUNl"*S. 19
FAMILY SIZE , $
LIPTON T,EA 24-QT. 1.79

-~N_.~~~-:r~~_-._"_M_,._... _H._"~'-T-:~-C-,,'-,~A-,-,,;~;~~~~~~~ ..~~~~~~~,,~.,~.~,~,~~,.;~.~i~i;Ji-;~t,tjjlj 1{ U 4Ut. 241,4 Elk 2:2: , ,;; t 4g";_d~'L~,!.~,

SUPER SAVINGSI

"

T\TOTICE

\, to the provi
Communica

)f 1934, as
_ice is hereby

~ u1itzer Broad
, Dmpany is

1,' file with the
'. T than April 1,

,pplication for
TV Translator

, , gT, Carrizozo,
K43BT opeT-

.,k transmitter
n r of 100 watts

.' on Rose Peak
sti ng station

'Ilnnel 7, Albu
NM on output
3.
uals who wish to

FCC of facts
.tation K43B'rs
,lication and to
s station has
he public inter
file comments

B with the FCC
1997.

,. , in the Lincoln
, .-lewll on Marab

• I.' ~\·7.

4th & Central Ave. I CARRIZOZO I Ph. 648-2125
WE HONOR EST CARDS ",or FOOD and, CASH

'IN

, ~H 9-CT. PKG.$ 1 .99
'ANANA $
CRUNCH 15-0z.2 / IS

; " ~,: CRANBERRY. $

;\ ~" ~~fdOND CRUNCH 13-0z.2 / IS
PC'''' T (13.5-0Z.) $

BLUE'BERRY MORNING 2/ 5
ASSORTED

STOVE TOP ~..6.oz.$1 • 19·
ASSORTED ~

JELLO 3·0Z.2/89
SHURFINE, WHIPPED

TOPPiNG 8-Oz.79*
BLUE BUNNY

ICE CREAM 5.QT.$3.99

....
~ ·:,iiiiiiiiii~"""--"""

WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS ~

APPLES LB. 49
X-LARGE . -=-9 0
GRAPEFRUIT LB.~
FANCY . ~o

NAVEL ORANGES LB. 3;:;1
R'-.D RIPE ~o

T·JIVJATOES LB. 8;:;1
, ~MONS LB. 4/$1

f ~KING ~

-, 'ATOES LB. 1 9

NOTICE
TO PUBLIC

NO'J'!CE IS HEREBY
.. ' VEN,;h f't the Governing
: , '.1y of I r.,' Town ofCarrlz
" wil~ hrold th,eir Regular

" :.-i,';leGlIl1"d Meeting on
'.'>, "Iil,hy, March 25,1997 at

" ?j:OO I' 1'1 l.:ity Hall Confer
; t)nce" l?.l- - "Carrizozo, New

Mexico .-[,301. ,
AGENDA WILL BE

POSTI' D in accordance
with ) ,solution 96-12,
'I\'Jent' ,'our hours prior to
nleati, .late and ,made
avail, ':> the public.

C ..W ' ,HLARB
'll.....~ -It, CMC/AAE
'l'~H 'nrrizozo

:If.,f "1 the Lincoln
~,:"': .,rs on March
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~
~ ""'/ :" -,9:49 .p.~.:"~p"U,tton:ra4if> ~'·tI..,.t'e~d~ wb,n:pM$.ibw.,]la:,'>'1;2,~m.:':':' :f),U,,·~Jl$r,,'~e.1:

;: " ' ,{;~;~1~Q:~1 .' t ".1'tq~lJ~an"bP1pn~oqm&h" .• 'Q!f,on$i4e: QfliijbWily-4t, It3J» ",poJ:ted "" A," 'QtJ:Q,etul'e "flte, :lq.
~; ,; ';~:~!4:;-:~('l' .;- ; :Viay ~.6t;.tive ,ndJ.~. ',O\lt,~t.,m.:_f;mil~:;':ln"ieJ" i:1.2', 4jn' r .White Qakg. ,QA~O~g! "Ambu.~ I

,.I , ,'J~' . ,- , . .', '., '. .... ". . ','" ".", ". ..' '. . ::,C.pi~:_i.o.pit4n·'ambw.mce'··Hi8h.w", M~.:,:" " ,':':,:\I,;~< ',JM~,:li.nc;l,:CAm~zo,:,firtl:d~~','· ,
~l ~! the' fNit stop, between ,~;1~ p.m~:,~IU. ~fiQr r~·,'" :,Spencer ,iTh~atet.:;A':d~»~ti; re.spondetl., ", I' " ,"'''' ",.7:$1 a.m. ~al,et*.,~~et ,;e.g,." ,:partJQ.~qt .'r~~»Pti~~«l~,.$tQ~

\t~-}.~Jrhn (1",1 IWawell. It, w.~ 9\1.,~d an,~~,..ceat the ",esponded. ,,<,,< "',. . '.: . Jj:5Q p.m~. :(l~l~~r:'rep()de.d' ~ 'Jf~!a~d·t!I.~:..~lt,';:Pc,"'Rty.>:rO:t,.,£o,r,O,.t~ 'ACJtJt'l~~.,,~::El.~c~;n~',
B{~~<,)ad c' \ about,t1}.e fi~e.8ki aJ:ea r~"'A~pllti~nt on a, ..' 8:36.,a.m. caner, rl;l~Qrte~ Q., :'couela,o"JP,t~c~~4,~eot>}C)::~~~dea~,::':"":::':'~:\;':,::';,<:,,:,~o,lPP'~Y,:~9t~Q~4fL,:",:/::;,~
A~Jh,.i~ed .: '.ata p~bce In backboard andJ;;J CpUar•.MLS· ,c.ne'vehicle r~U-9.v~r five miles ~ o':Jt .fion.t~'c«' ~,.b~~e88:itt ' c,' ~;~a,'~m~.·~al1~r,;~l'~pp~,::,•.~"~q:~J.:atm.,, ~~ll~~ ...eqg~steeJ'
k,t~Qf)wen ,nmce fire is large Med I u.nit::~PQndedan~ west of Encll~o, ,,uo o,n,e wils t Ca~~ozo. ': (1a~9J.,:0 \police crJ~nQ.lj<latn.~.,,:w,~~pe~,;"l)~~r;~Q~~)JlEf'l1~. ~o9<lq. ~QPU~
~",\(!l .9~ll'/et;.;JI"ff. transported PAtiont,to LOMe. " arol,lncl .veh~el~. _rJ;'9rraQee notified"," ' . At,JJon~(),,$ChqO,l,.•48' b~~,dmg, ;~W,'t'~~J,)()~~~~;)"'.· :';',". .:. §

.4:47 p.m. ,e~"n.,onudio County sheritrs oftice notified. . March 15: ' broken intO laijtblght. Depu;;., ''''ll:~2 .d~Tn. ,ambtdance ,re~
reported an .~.4<ttit'~n Hig!t- , 8:51. a.m. a ..caU~r'~r~ported . e:O'1a~m. a 911call!r.r~ tif3lif:ie"lu)nded.~>.;,"·' (I), ' . ,~~~~~~tt::;\,~t "OaJTI~0ztt:,IJ~a!tJi.
wa,r 70 8J?-dJ~~"d~rtb ~. an accident WIth ,ltlJut:Jes 'on . iqt,Je~~d'~ . .un!->u}an~ ~~, a . 12:2G:l'~w.. ~ler'tM~s~d ~gJi~c.::,~,v'~~~Jl$(e!,·,::>~~tc1i~~
Rmdoso. Rmc1Q$OpQlice noti- Highway 5~ at Wle.'mark~r "bUQme$~ .J,n.Cam~C)!~Q tor a ~ ~eker,.lJO_uft,)J~ ,JlJ,jles .i::P41l.~e:n~~" ,t~;:,1~1l?Y:,Qll~r~\l.e~
tied. ; , . . 117 ~ve or s~ ~les'$outh'~f, ~~e.'Witb:rigbt',$ide,p~. ,south of; :O~oz.o•. o~lfjBh- ~~~~~.~:;~m~~J~~e::,~~p~~~!

5:03 p.m, B:911 ~ler re- CarrIzozo. Carmozo ,ambu-; ;qamz~Qc"tmbUl~ce~reIJPond- WRY. 414 (or,a.v~l)Jyl~ outof,~~~a':~~i:l~~O~~'Jlll~IE;"9t::'
ported a '~08t, ;bone, female lance responded, a deputy .ed~ "' . ,:-. " .' 8el'V1ce.\V;r~k~rnotified. .'12:l.:~P~lP,!,~(QJctr~~q~~~~4
advised her e4.dled palominO responded. state ~lice noti-·. ',. ,,8:32 !i"~.; caller rep0.ned a, .. l.:43 p.lJ1. oallerl'Qi)orted a a Wl'ec~er one'half nti~e s~~tl£
horse b~k~ JOQ.se~, BOLO for fied. Wrecker request~. ' ,:~tolen ",all~t ~t th~ .sld. area, srass fire, sta~ fores~ry re- of mil~'marld!r'113 on Hlgh~
it. Capitan' PQlico' responded;) 1:04 p.m. caller requested a ttubjec~ los~watlet With'mon~y queswd ~ssi~t. hQmCorona way 54. W~ecKerp'aged. '-,
made conta~ ,with horse at welfare check on a person on . and vAriou~ Credit. cards in- fire department at the fife. 2:;1.6 p.m. Carrizozo poJi~e
5:11 p.m.081liilg party noti- Highway 70. When caller wassid,e which have beep cancel- Sb;lte forestry also 'sending. l'eported an accident 20mil~s
fied at 5:13~,Jl~ViBQd of loca- talking to person, she stated ' led.. Subje~t requested' report units. Corona fire department .south of Carrizoz()~ ~tate 'po-
tion of hOnJe, .e ,I'.tdvised just she sounded as if sbe was in and advised, for insurance responded. lice notified.
below her and ;Will go get it. pain. She asked if shewasj)urpose. Deputy handled by 2:01 p.m. caller reported 3:18' p.m. Hondo School

5:06 p.m. cell phone caller ,okay and she $aid she 'Would 'phone. ' .,' .' posiiible damage to property, callec;l and reported damage to
requested an ambulance at be okay. Deputy responded.' 9:18 a.m. caller reported an requested report reference school property, found another
the bottom of Ski Run road 1:43 p.m. caller reported accident, two vehicles at the someone went on his property break-in. .
for a seven year old female theft of stolen money in Highway 70 and Sudderth. Y, and cut trees down in back
reference air bag inflated and Hondo. Deputy took a report. one vehicle is in roadway. yard in Aito area. Electric
she was injured. MD respond- 2:25 p.m. caller reported R~doso police notified. company had cl~ared the area
ed~ advised was an accident theft of liquor at a club in 1:37 p.m. caller reported a of dry pine trees that 'were a
with injurie~ and requested Alto. requested report refer- one vehicle accident· in danger to the wires.
sherift's office to stand-by. ence some liquQr bottles were Ruidoso area. Ruidoso police 4:29p.m. da,mage to proper-
State poliee notified at 5:17 stolen. A deputy responded. notified. ty. reported in Alto. Deputy
p.m. reference the accident 4:22 p.m. cell phone caller 5:01 p.m. caller requested' notified.
and requested "officer and . reported a vehicle stuck in a report on file only, neighbors 4:36 p.m. Otero County
advised of location and asked snow bank six miles up Nogal dogs, mainly pit bull, keeps sheriffs office reported' they
to meet at location at bottom Canyon on the road from barking, in Alto area, has had received a cell call refer":
of Ski Run road. Alto ~bu- Bonito. is two vehicles in- chain and today at approxi- ence a disabled .rental with
lance responded. MD advised volved with six people. Depu- mately 4:45 p.m. the dog at- several people, around on
one ·vehicle followed the am- ties and forest service re- , tacked his dog. When broken Highway 380 at mile marker
bulance to the hospital and sponded. Forest service acl- apart, the pit bull proceedecl 69. Deputy made no contact
the other vehicle is standing vised tow vehicle and place to attack the calling party, with vehicle.
by for state police. Dispatcher hold perUSFS. neighbors did come out and 4:59 p.m. a 911 caller re
advised sta~ police of location 7:41 p.m. caller repo~d j restrain dog. Calling party ported a grass fire in Alto,
of both vehicles and the am- officer to come to, house west was advised after he speaks to also received two other 911
bulance en route to hospital. of Capitan reference she' found his landlord and it OCc;n1l'8 calls reference the fire getting
State police arJ'ivedat scene something that belonged to again to contact this agency, close to the residence. Bonito
at 5:33 p.m. h~r son. A deputy and and we will do what we can. ' fire department responded.

7:32 p.m. Capitan police on Capif:;an police respond~d. 6:38p.m. deputy' on radio 5:02 p.m.· caller reported
radio advised of an accident 8:09 p.m. caller reported reported traffic stop on High- sisters license plate missing
that just happened in front of' h t fi d' th I di D' way 48 .arrest. Another depu- or stolen somewhere betweenh' . C 'tan C 't s 0 s re men an 1- , , '.,
.1Dl m. apI . api an po- vide area. Deputy responded., ty assisted. Las Cru~es and Carrizozo.:

bee and a deputy responded. 9:02 p.m. deputy on radio March 16: Because of location of inci-
11:06 p.m. caller requested reported a ,party five miles 1:12 a.m. state police was in dent. turned over to sta~

a wr.ecker at mile marke~ 121 north of Capitan, 25 or more pursuit on Highway 54 head- police in Alamogordo.
on Highway 54 south ofCarnzozo. juveniles. ing toward . Carrizozo from March' 17:

March 14:9:45 p.m. caller reported' Tularosa, gray van was going 7:24 a.m. call~r req?es~d
7:41 a.m. caller reported could hear coyotes howliDg 101 miles per, ·hour. This officer for VIN mspectlon m

theft, a stolen generator. at then heard three shots fired, which had already hit another M~do Creek Estates. Depu-
I .... '... ' :..~.,~.: . b~ ." .1 1::. .,~ '-;"1<:,.Si"'U:~ ·~i,~~",7f.$::;:":":~=. ','t~::~~n~J.:'''''t~:J··t,!·:~r::-?,,;·~~ ..<ct~')!'.''.b-A, ...·h>~--·-~';'~" - .,.'<"'!:~.':' ;'·~l\':'··r,!,:,>;-.~'i:"l't ......tt,.",-~:r."'..!·n r,-~~'''~~··~


